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Fumes evacuate Town

Pbsto • ; Uitm KokkaSt
Fumes from a cleaning agent that was being used to clean the mold and mildew in the
basement of the Springfield Municipal Building lorced an evacuation of township
employees on Sept. 6. Three employees, who were in the basement at the time, had to
be taken to Overlook Hospital for eye wash treatments. An Improper mixture of the
cleaning solution caused the snafu.

Officials push for defibrillators

By Jo* Lugara
Staff Writer

A cleaning agcnl used by an
Edison bused maincenance company
permeated the Springfield Municipal
Building Sepi. 6, forcing an
evacuation.

The company, Gernis Maintenance
Inc., was "fired on the spot," said
Township Administrator Richard
Sheolti According to Sheola, the
company, hired by the township to
clean the building's basement, did not
prepare the agent property.

"It should have been 128 parts
water to one part solution, and they
used it straight," Sheola said. The
administrator, who was in the build-
ing at the time of the 4 p.m. alarm
activation, described the results of the
improper mixing as "a soapy amonia
smell"

Sheola said particles of the clean-
ing agent made their way into the
basement's lonization detectors, auto=
matieally touching off the alarm.

No illnesses were reported
although, according to Springfield
Fire Chief William Gras, three town-
ship employees — one firefighter, one

police officer and one person from the
Depariment of Public Works — were
taken in Overlook Hospital to have
their eyes washed. Ail three employ-
ees had been in the basement. Less
than 20 people were in (he building ai
the time of the incident, due to the late
.hour. Gras said the department did
lake some vitals on the people who
were present.

According to Gras, the Material
Safety Data Sheet, faxed by the pro-
duct's manufacturer, recommended
eye washing for anyone in proximity
to the agem. "They were misting the
agent, using a logger, rather than app-
lying it directly," Gras said of the
maintenance company. "There was no
direct eye contact, but these people
were in contact with the mist." Sheola
pointed out that the chemical does not
cause respiratory problems. All three
employees were treated and released.

The department ventilated the
building using a large fan. Gras said
all floors were ventilated "as a
precaution."

The Springfield Planning Board,
which was scheduled to meet in the
building's courtroom at 7;30 p.m. that
evening, had iu meeting shifted to the

auditorium at Jonathan Dayton High.
School. The building was back to its .
normal operation by Thursday
morning.

The basement's cleaning was the
result of an inspection conducted last
month by Carol Lamond of the Public
Employees Occupational Safety and
Health Program. Lamond's visit was
reportedly spurred by an anonymous
phone call made to Trenton by a mun-
icipal employee complaining of an
odor in the building.

Lamond's report, dated Aug. 4 and
addressed lo Sheola, referred to "visi-
ble microbiat contamination" in sev-
eral areas of the basement. The base-
ment was severely flooded by Tropi-
cal Storm Floyd last September,

According to Lamond's report,
microbial comtamination has die
potential to become airborne, and may
result in hypersensitive or infectious
disease if inhaled.

The township has until Oct. 4 to
clean the basement, or face penalties.
Sheola said that the cleaning has not
been completed, and that the township
is currently looking for another main-
tenance company.

By Jot Lugara
Starr Writer

Editor's note: The letters referenced In this article
appear on Page 4.

Two of Springfield's public figures, one from its present
and one from its recent past, have made their feelings
known on the subject of defibrillator use. The life-saving
device is beginning to come into such widespread use that
its very absence is beginning to generate commotion in
some communities.

In « story that appeared in last week's Echo Leader con-
cerning the lack of defibrilUtors in the township's Police
Department, both Mayor Clara Harelik and Township
AdmifliKrW* Richifd StaooL reminded the public that the
Fire Department not the Police Department, Is actually
Springfield's first responder in emergency medical
situation*. „

The townttup wis not •Uflble for a recent governor's
initiative, which will provide 156 defibrilliiors free of
charge to the Gro rwponden in 146 town*. Springfield's
fint responder — til Rre Department — already has two
defibhlluors available, with t response time of about three
minutes. The Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad also
owns two of the devices.

But the Police Department does not, a fact that rankles
both Township Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld and former
Mayor William Ruocco.

In a letter sent to the Echo Leader last week, Hirschfeld
was complimentary toward both the township's first
responder arran«emtm — which he called "unique" and
"premier" — add its Vohmleer HIM Aid Squad response.
rtin hi nmi * m — . . t i n MUM ihil Iw full iln rnli..

7 don Jt want it to seem that the
township is turning its back on
defibrillators, We're not.*

— Mayor Clara Harelik

Department should also have the life-saving device avail-
able for use by iu officers,

"There has never been any plan to just use the Fire
Department for the defibrillators," Hirschfeld wrote. He
urged the public to "let the chief of police know your opin-
ion on this matter so we can move ahead with what needs
to be done,"

Ruocco ilso communicated Ns fftttrations in a recent
letter. Five years ago, as KJMS&mjim* Township Com-
mittee, ftuocco invited a pbystciaawbro the Hackensack
Medical Center to demonstrate the use of die device before
the committee. The former committeeman also pointed out
the relevance of having the police — "the first to arrive on
the scene" — carry a defibrillator in their cars.

"Countless communities' police departments in New
Jersey are now equipped with these life-saving devices,
and the list is growing daily," Ruocco wrote. He later
referred to the widespread appearance of defibrillators in
various public areas,, including passenger planes. Numer-
ous public buildings in the township already have defibril-
lators at hand.

However, according to Jeanne Karwinj dinctor of ihe
EMS Division for the Atlantic Health Sysan, despite the

See OVERTIME. Page 8

Mountainside school officials are considering reopening Beechwood School as part c
an ongoing study of the district's expansion options. Closed (or nearly two decades, the
Woodacrts Drive facility would require extensive work to bring it up to state standards.

Board hears expansion alternatives

tone

Carolyn Watts greets her daughter Julia with a b ia
hug and a reassuring smile after her first day In the
first grade at Deertteld School in Mountainside last
week. Protected enrollment figures for the school dis-
trict show that 100 children are expected in the
seventh grade class by 2007.

Phys. Ed
at Dayton
overhauled

Springfield SupwhTtoadem of
Schools Guy Friedlaad and Assistant
Superintendent Judy Zimmerman met
with the county mpcriiwwlwil on
Sept t to discuss Hie ratio of the
district! 1999-2000 attainment
report. The visit resulted in a number
of refinements tor the 2000-2001
school year.

U n V M l proeesetd Ike flndtags
of last year't itcotl to the Board of
Edneaooa and the public at the
bond'i final meetini In August. On
Tuesday night, the district's five prin-
dealt stepped to Ike podium to pre-

Sefe BOAKD, Page S

By Joan Devlin
s u n Writer

Two different proposals for the
future expansion of the Mountainside
School District boil down to nearly a
SI million price difference.

At least that w u what the bottom
line w u Tuesday night aftertwo ad
hoc conamiiiees. one called Commit-
tee A and the other CommlOee B, pre-
sented the Mounuinride Board of
Education with two different solu-
tions to solving the ovasuuwdmg
problem at DeerfleU School

One committee dealt with exten-
sive expansion of me exlanssg school.
and die other eomnunee researched
Ihe option of using. Beechwood
School, about a mile away, to accom-
modate the unantkipaMd overflow of
children. If the school were reopened,
itsach renovation would be necessary.
T>» school has not been used for near-
ly 20 years, although it Is partially
rented to the Morris/Union Jointure

trict, and how it waa going to solve iu
impending space problems. Moun-
tainside is not alone In its plight, u
school population ia growing across
New Jersey and, hi fact, the country,
u Board of Education PresMenl Parri-
da Teeschler pointed out in opening
remarks. It was noted thai Ihe ad hoc
committees were composed of
involved community votunleers and
that the Board of Education reserves
Ihe authority to accept or reject iu

PuWic pmicrpaiion was sllowed.
and there were many in the audience
interested in this growing school dis-

Bdh commueea used a slide pre-
sentation lo reveal charts and backup
for their work. "We reviewed demo-
graphics and worked with two plan-
ners, snd it w u obvious we must
make a change. We also worked with
an architect who alao made recom-
mendationa; we spent many hours on
what we called OUT vision," commit-
lee member Susan Tamer explained.
They were convinced that Deafleld
School should • « be divided.-There-
fore, they proposed nasaaimi and
renovation. "We feel mat this would
be die beat option lor the children.1

said Turner.

Charts were shown abeol the
increase in school rjopuMlion: SOpec-
ceni from 1915 16 nowroTi Many
increaae. Referring to the trend at the
"Backlash lo Baby Boomers," the
committee concluded that demands of
the Increasing student popesatkal war-
ranted building renovations at Deer
field School in order lo contend with
future growth.

It wupointed out that more than 80
children already registered for Undar-
ganea Ous year, at least 20 more
children then bad bean anDdpated.

Another ad hoc cnmmitier. mem.
ber, Lorraine Wilson, spoke about Ihe
smuesic technical plan. T h e Deer-
field School criteria meets Ola expan-
sion rejection.- Wleen reported.
Commiuee member Bob Peroao then
spoke about atone and costs, indicat-
ing that 17.400 sonar *

would be in front of a s main office in
a Y-shaped addition. "There would be
two compuajr labe, two marie rooms,
s primary school library snd three
grade level classrooms, among other •

See BBECHWOOD, Page I

Site's global stability remains unproven

Township wiU study
defibrillator situation

By Klrstenl
Managing Editor

le cotumicnon of four proposed 24-unit high rise condonuniuros
on the site of die fthMifro"-^ Baitusrol Swim Club to "playing with disuter,"
former Mayor Marc Marshall urged Springfield Punning Board members last
weak to aoMidar «tt health, safety and welfare of the community before
approving a preHreinary site plan.

During hst week's testimony, tides shifted to discussion concernmi.
lite's overall global stability. Caxachnical civil engineering expert Todd Horo-
witz, hired by Ihe developer to study the topographical soundness of the site,
admitted to board memben diat soil explorations have not been conducted to

nine the materials that support die tnountautop site,
I anticipsted there are relatively favorable concbboai," Horowitz uid.
II always poaxtal nainuai. condition! could exJK.-

Board member Stanley Kaiah q»e«iceed me property's global liability,

By Jo.Lug.ra
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee worked its way quickly
through a brief and uncomplicated
agenda Tuesday night, men spoke on
a topic that's been on a few township
official!' minds lately: defibrillalors.

In reference to an article dial
appeared in la« week's Echo Lodtr.
GHmnttteemtn Gregory Clarke came
to die defense of the Township Com-

ee's decision, made several yean

ago, rtraignarmg the Fire Devaiuuent
u first responder for medical

According to Clarke, the article,
which cited the fact that the town-
ship's Police Daoanusaul does not
have the Ufe-eavug device available,
"implied thai our different system
wasn't quite u good" u the arrange-
meet used by ihe Borough of Moun-
taieilde. Moratainslde'i Police
Department recently received n sec-

See STRMGPltXD, Page 5

"You will find thai builden in Spans made the same Idnd of testimony,"
Manhall said. "Dittlttn occurred because critical slopes were disturbed. Rec-
ogniie thai we are playillg wilh ditasler." -

Variout expert MUmotiy during the past seven months ha. centered around
f d h ^ ^ k i b d W f i i

ilorjedareu.ThetowraJiip'imiinicirJumduKlawsspecifyuW-inprrocipd
or acceeaory building ahouM be located on or In any pan of any critical itope.

^ ^ ^ . Horowiti declared.
^ pronoeed, Oa, s > « , Atc ^M fce ringed by t- to 10-foot^ghmaitsjsg

^ ^ m a m e t t d tarn the rubble alone boulders acquired b o n bar B tbl
months of planned bltalmg. Each building would reach heights of J U «s«
fiom | a n g e floor to roof r«ak—considered a story tngnar than the townehaj'a
building ordinance penrata. Together, the tucked walk and buudeags we«H
,p«n heights of nearly SO feet, creating what bubeearefened to inprioreisssn

See UODCNTS, Past t
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office is closed, your call win tn
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To subscribe:
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subscriptions in Union County are
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Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
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All material Is copyrighted.

Utters to the editor:
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M M n to th* editor. lattere ahm*) be
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publication thai week. They *re
subject to •dwng tor length and
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e-mail:
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ptMW by *-ma», Our address IB

e-rniH must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that wee*. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.
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^ s WpMvt

the Qsnaral news Motion ol the Echo
Leader mutt be in our office by
Monday at 5 p m for publication that
w*«*. Advertising lor placement In
* » B section must bt In our o*floe> by
Monday at noon. An a d v w t t g
representative wW gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Can 908-
aee-77Q0 tor an appohitnant Aak lor
•ha tfcptay adve*ttolng department

To pt*oe • eMffled e :
Tha Echo Leader has a large, wan
raad daaaMad advarttatog aacOon.
Advartfaamanb must bt in our office
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Express or Discover Card.
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a public notice:
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public nofloe advertising daparBnent

Tha Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, release*, etc. by
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hours a day. For dassrtted please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4188.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and govern-
ment meetings. To give your community event the publicity i<
deserves, mail your schedule lo managing editor, Echo Leader,
P.O. Box 3109. Union. 0708.1

Today
• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education meets for a regu-

lar conference meeting at 8 p.m. in the Clausen Administrition
complex.

• The Mountainside Planning Board meets for a regular
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, Route 22 East,
Mountainside.

Sunday
• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce presents ihe

Springfield Fall Festival and the Kiwanis Car Show at Jonathan
Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue from 11 a.m. to 6
p m

The festival will include a disc jockey, rides, games and food
vendors.

Rain date is set for Sept. 24. For inquiries call 21st Century
Productions at (888) 4NJSHOWS.

• Trailside Nature and Science Center. 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, hosts two planetarium shows. At 2 and
3:30 p.m., children 6 and older can learn about the seasons and
the various motions of the planet Earth.

Admission to shows is S3 per person and S2.55 for seniors,
Trailside offers a special family program at 2 p.m. Children

and their families will have their knowledge of natural history
tested during a nature scavenger hunt.

Admission for the program is $3 per family,
Monday

• The Springfield Environmental Commission meets for a
regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., hosts its

continuing tunchtime video scries at noon with "Armageddon."
Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show. Cof-

fee and cookies will be provided. For more information, call
(973) 376-4930.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. for a

regular meeting in the Municipal Building, 1385 Rome 22 East.
• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a work

session in the Deerfield School eafeteria. 302 Central Ave . to
discuss facilities.

• The Springfield Historical Society meets at 8 pm. for a reg-
ular meeting in the Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall.
Springfield. Guest speaker Seth Leeb. an architect from Morns
Plains will discuss the housing styles in Springfield and the
nearby area,

Members and interested persons are invited. The hospitality
committee will serve refreshments, For more information or
membership information, call (973) 376-4784,

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment meets for a regular
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. In the Council Chambers at the Mun-
icipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Upcoming events
Sept 21

• The Mountainside Board of Education will hold a work ses-
sion at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central
Ave.. to discuss facilities.

Sept 24
• A free concert will be hosted for the public at 2 p.m. at the

Donald Palmer Museum inside the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,

Mary Feinsinger's Klezmer All Stars will present an after-
noon of Jewish folk music. Tickets are required, due to an atten-
dance limit of 120, and can be obtained at the circulation desk.

Sept. 25
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting at 7;3O p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N. Trivett Ave,

« The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at Jonathan
Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center. 302
Central Ave. This meeting date was changed.

Sept 26
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at

8 p.m. in the Committee Room at (he Municipal Building- 100
Mountain Ave

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center. 302
Central Ave,

Sept. 28
• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet for the first

public meeting of the Mountainside Master Plan at 8 p.m. in
Borough Hall. Route 22 East.

Oct. 1
• A free concert will be hosted for the public at 2 p.m. at the

Donald Palmer Museum inside the Springfield Public Library.
66 Mountain Ave,

The Silver Dollar Singers will present an afternoon of Italian
music. Tickets are required, due to an attendance limit of 120,
and can be obtained at the circulation desk,

Oct. 2
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a confer-

ence meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at
Jonathan Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

Oct. 4
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet for a regular

monthly meeting *t 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers at the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open to all residents of Springfield. For more information,
call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome are maga-
zines within the last year,

• The fall and winter season at the Springfield Teen Center
runs on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. and Fridays from 7 lo 10 p.m.
for Springfield residents or students ages \2 to 17.

ID.s are required for admittance. Stop by the Teen Center on
the second floor of the Chisholm Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave,, to obtain a membership form.

EVENTS
Springfield Historical
Society meets Tuesday

The Springfield Historical Society
will hold its regular meeting on Tues-
day at 8 p.m. in the Presbyterian Par-
ish House. 37 Church Mall,
Springfield.

Program Chairman Elaine Auer has
announced that the guest speaker will
be Architect Sett) Leeb of Moms
Plains and the topic will be "Housing
Styles in Springfield and the Nearby
Area."

Leeb will particularly Mnp*"ui"
the early and mid-1900s. when prefa-
bricated home* gained tubsunbal
popularity. Potential homeowners
could review cttalogt showing floor
plans and specifications of various
(tytet and sizes of houses. The most
famous offerings were by Sears. Roe-
buck A Company.

After purchasing a lot, and perhaps
hiring a builder or anticipating doing
the work themselves, all of the parts
of the house including doon, win-
dows, and other necessary trimmings
would be delivered to the tite. The
completely finished house would look
very similar to the more expensive
custom-built one-family structures of

that era. In Springfield, several exam-
ples can be seen in the northern part of
the township in the vicinity of Morris
Avenue.

Members and interested persons
are invited to this free event. The hos-
pitality committee will serve refresh-
ments. Additional data and member-
ship information may be had by call-
ing (973) 376-4784.

Gala set for Sept 21
Prizer Inc., of Morris Plains is the

honorary sponsor for the 13th annual
Umbrella Gal* » benefit CMWrea'a
Specialized Hospital- The gala will be
boated Sept 21, aboard the luxury
« f Hdrfoi as it cruMes up the Hud-
son River from Lincoln Harbor in
Weehawken.

Sponsored by the Children* Spe-
cialized Hospital Foundation, which
raise* funds for the states first
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, the
Umbrella Gala Is the single largest
fund-raising event held in support of
the hospital.

Mountainside
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Priier Inc.. is one of the world's
premier research-based pharmaceuti-
cal companies. Its Morris Plains facil-
ity houses the company's Consumer
Products and Global Research and
Development Divisions.

The Gala begins with an on-shore
cocktail reception at 6 p.m. While the
Horizon cruises the Hudson, guests
will dine in the ship's elegant dining
rooms and dance under the stars on
the ship's fourth deck. Roving enter-
tainers will perform for guests
throughout the ship.

Children's Specialized, New
Jersey's first comprehensive rehabili-
tation hospital dedicated exclusively
to children, provides innovative pro-
fessional care for children and adoles-
cents from birth through 21 years of
age. Founded in 1891, the hospital
provides outpatient services, acute
rehabilitation and long term care
through its network of facilities in
Mountainsie, Fanwood, Toms River,
Newark and Union, as well as out-

communities.
Further information about gala

tickets may be obtained by contacting
the Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation office at (90S) 301-5401.

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up Tor its eighth annual "Dean
Communities Weekend." The event
will be Oct. 14 and 15, rain or shine.
Participants will receive free refresh-
menu and T-shirts.

Volunteer groups and families will
be assigned to various public sites
around town, such ai parks, parking
lots and vacant properties, to collect
utter that has accumulated over the
pu t year. Garbage bags, gloves and
necessary tools will be provided by
the township.

Groups and families interested in
signing up for this year's event shoaW

call the Springfield Office of Recy-
cling at (973) 912-2222 and leave
their name and phone number.

The program, funded by a grant
from the N.J. Department of Environ-
mental Protection, is designed to
encourage volunteer cleanup of public
lands and to educate the public about
the need to control litter.

Mountainside PTA seeks
crafters for annual fair

The Parent Teacher Association of
Mountainside will host its second
annual craft fair Nov. 28 at the Deer-
field School on Centra] Avenue in
Mountainside.

Craften are encouraged to book
their space now for this popular show.
The show will be from 9 a.m. to 4
pJO. and will future • variety of
crafts from far and wide.

Anyone interested in jelling their
handmade craft* at this show can
reserve a 10-foot space for $35. Space
will be assigned on a Mrst-come basis.

Your chUd can torn.

UvfcwWon
9736*2900

973 7W-8700

The Union Center National Btnk H-Weekly Mortg^e U
the smart way to save whan buying a home. Bawd on a
0100,000 30-year Fixed Rats Morttfat* with fero points
at 8.50% APR, you can M V C 1 * 4 , 2 8 3 In Interest
*nd pay off your l o a n 8 yoara ear l ier by taking
advantage of our bi-weekly payment plant *

For current rate* or for more information, stop by one of
our twelve convenient location* in Union and Morris
counties, call 1«800»1>N«CENTBR, or Writ our website
at www.ucnb.com.

IMmfVCenter
UMON CBflBt NATIONAL KANK

•••OOMJ'N'OMIft i Ific Itoy *Best in Community Qanfyg
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Cemetery harbors ghosts of the past
By Joe Lugara

Staff Wril«r
Editor'! note: The following U

the first article In a serfeg about
some or the »rea'j various historical
locations and incidents.

When you cum off Route 22 East
onto Fadem RostJ. you find younelf
in Springfield's primary industrial
area. Behind the Staples and Sear*
Hardware itorcj, a score of other
buiinessei line the blocks of Fadem,
Diamond Road and Silver Court.

On Silver Court, at the rear of Inter-
tek Testing Services' parking lot,
French-Richards Cemetery sits unno-
ticed on a small, steep, high hill. You
have to look up to see it. Not many
people do.

If you do happen to glance up.
you'll see a blue sign on the crest of
the hill. The sign, by the cemetery's
standards, is relatively new; painted
bright blue, it announces the cemet-
ery's name along with the legend.
"First Burial 1742,"

Visitors — the very few the cemei-
ery might get — have to hike their
way up, pulling themselves along by
gaining handholds on the narrow
Crunks of small trees. As the visitor
moves closer, the sign is discovered to
not quite be in as good a condition as
it appears from below. Tilted, its
weight is supported by a writhing,
Van Gogh tree.

The cemetery, enclosed by a rusted
and partially collapsed and sub-
merged iron fence, contains more than

'Farewell vain world of pain. I ne'ar shall
turn to you again.'

20 gravei belonging to the French and
Richards families, Springfield's pre-
Revolunonary settlers. A number of
the headstones, most of which are
concentrated in the cemetery's rear
comer, have been damaged by van-
dals: although no graffiti exists, sever-
al markers have been fractured.

In another instance of vandalism,
the large headstone of Henry H.
Richards, who died in 1911, rests flat
on its back in the dirt, the result of
having been rudely tipped over. In the
far rear comer, the cemetery's largest
momument — < three-part memorial,
topped by a five-foot obelisk, to Capt.
John Quick and his wife Susan R.S.
Quick — has been deliberately dis-
mantled. The obelisk now rests heavi-
ly against the cemetery's fence.

Dense with trees, the graveyard
gives the visitor the feeling of enclo-
sure. Not enough sun breaks through
for the grass to thrive. Twigs and dead
tree branches carpet the ground, with
a few bottles scattered around.
Another sad sight — the gradual sink-
ing of John Richards' grave, now
down about six inches — is littered
with dead tree fragments.

Richard French, an Englishman,
purchased the land in 1692, subse-
quently building a home near S.

Springfield Road and Echo Lake Hit
grandson, Robert n, would tike an
active role in the Revolutionary War
— at a Kout and me«*enger in the
New Jersey Brigade, he supplied Bri-
gadier General William Maxwell with
information about British and HewUn
Army movement* in the area.

Robert D i wife, Rachel Drew,
whom he married in 1752, not only
saved her husband from arrest by Brit-
ish soldiers, but managed to trip the
soldier* in Robert's absence. After
feeding member) of the unit i sub-
stantial meal, RacbeJ encouraged the
soldien to go into the cellar for cjder,
closing cbe trapdoor and bolting them
in. The unit was eventually corralled
by Robert and a group of Condnlental
soldiers and held as prisoner* of war,

Robert and Rachel'* grave* are two
of the cemetery's more intact head-
stones. The inscription on Rachel's
grave Is not viiible. Robert's grave,
however, leave* the visitor wondering
about the rewards of being a war hero;
bidding farewell to a "vain world of
toil and pain," he promises, literally in
stone, never to "turn to you again."
Consisting of several lines, the
inscription barely fits the slab; me last
word, "appear," was nude to fit by
carving the "r" immediately above the

With headstones dating back to the mid-1700s, French Richards Cemetary contains
more than 20 graves belonging to Springfield's pre-Revolutionary settlers, Here lie
Robert and Rachel French — after whom the hilltop buriel ground was partially named
— who died in 1830 and 1827, respectively.

"a." Robert II died on Feb. 28. 1830,
at age 78- Rachel died July 8, 1827. at
75.

According to historian Michael
Yesenko of Union Township, the
French and RkhVds^Jafrffiles still
retain a claim to the cemetery. "It ncv-
er belonged to a church or private
organization," Yesenko said, pointing
out that it was common practice in the

period to bury family members on the
farm.

The farm itself is long gone. But me
cemetery, the mosi important remin-
der of it, is hanging on; having sur-
vived vandals and beer drinkers, the
land is getting some assistance now
from Kenilworth resident Matthew
Kieftr

Kiefer, a member of the Boy Scouts

of America, has been in contact with
descendants in Massachusetts, and
has been given permission to get the
area back into respectable order as

part of an Eagle Scout project The
work will involve support from both
the public and private sector, as well
as the efforts of a good number of
Kiefer's fellow scouts.

Distinguished teacher brings world's nations and politics closer to home

Frank Sanchez

By Jot Lugara
Staff Writer

Be careful when you talk to Frank
Sanchez. He just might make you
wish you were back in school.

Sanchez, a civics and geography
teacher at Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School in Springfield, will be
honored as a "2000 Distinguished
Humanities Teacher" by the New
Jersey Council of the Humanities at
the Newark Museum on Sunday.
Sanchez was nominated for the award
by social studies supervisor Barry
Bacnenheimer.

Geography, as anyone who watche*
"Jeopardy!" knows, can be a pretty
dry subject. But Sanchez takes the
subject to a l«w*. far beyond latitude,
longitude and continent — be bring*
the world's nations and politic* doter

3 Otudineer's students by incorpor-
ating the fine arts into his lessons.

"I was a little nervous teaching geo-
graphy at Tint," Sanchtz admitted. "I
wanted to make it interesting. All the
teachers try to do that. So I tried (o
incorporate my interests in the am."

Although he studied history u a
college student, Sanchez's knowledge
of the creative aru — from painting
and literature lo music and drama —
is notable. He hat used Tchaikovsky's
"1812 Overture" to leach the geogra-
phy of Russia, and "Madam Butterf-
ly- u . drive home the more difficult
notion of Imperialism and Colonial-
ism in Asia. To strengthen the con-
nection with "Butterfly," Sanchez
took tome of his students to Broad-
way to see 'Mist Saigon.' tat popular

musical loosely based on the Puccini

Sanchez himself had a high school
teacher "whose style it was to take us
to Broadway shows," an interest the
future teacher carried right through
his college years,

"These kids in middle school are
young," Sanchez pointed out. "Rather
than say, 'Open your textbook to page
55,' you can show them something
new that they haven't seen or heard of
before,"

Sanchez admitted thai students
will, at times, become exasperated
with the daisies — "Oh, more opera

again!" — but added that classical
references can often be- found in areas
of popular culture. "You have to tap
into the students' interests too," he
stressed, indicating thai classical
references can be found nearly every-
where in contemporary culture, from
"South Park" to rap. Although by no
means an admirer of rap, Sanchez,
who is still in his twenties, is young
enough and patient enough to tap into
pop culture as needed.

Sanchez's cultural teaching style
h u also proven valuable for preparing

' his student* for challenging academic

tasks such as the Grade Eight Profi-
ciency Assessment, in which he used
the lyric* of Dave Matthews to train
students for the poetry interpretation
part of the test. And timely events,
such as the opening of the NFL sea-
son, have been used to leach geogra-
phy: "How far does Dallas have to
travel to play Arizona?"

Sanchez credit* Bacnenheimer and
Gaudineer principal Dennis McCar-
thy in pan with his success. "'This is
the curriculum,' they say. 'How you
leach it is up to you.'"
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COMMUNITY FORUM
There is no
Santa Claus

The Springfield Township Committee recently showed its
commitment toward creating a more shopper-friendly down-
town district by hiring an engineering firm to prepare a
downtown beautification and parking plan.

This is a long overdue project — one that will require a
newfound partnership between township officials and local
merchants. The two factions must come together at the table
to agree on the necessary aesthetic and parking improve-
ments, pulling aside any old hard feelings to get the ball
rolling,

A solution lo the parking problem on ihe north side of
Morris Avenue is pertinent in order to create an attractive
and viable shopping district. But at the same time, down-
town property owners must be willing to pitch in by enhanc-
ing their storefronts. It's not a give and take situation. And
like Township Engineer Robert Kirkpatrick said, "There's
no Santa Claus — it has to be a cooperative thing."

We encourage township officials to seek additional grants
so action can continue on the plan after the results of the
engineering firm's study come in. And we suggest that indi-
vidual property owners start thinking about reaching into
their own pockets to contribute to the cause. In the end, such
a downtown redevelopment project can only mean a bigger
slice of the pie, moneywise, for all parties involved.

Now is the time
Last week, the Mountainside Planning Board extended an

invitation to alt residents of the borough to attend the first
public meeting on the Mountainside Master Plan,

We suggest that any resident who has an interest in the
current or potential land use of their neighborhoods should
attend and participate. This is an important opportunity for
the borough's largest stakeholders — its residents — to help
preserve the borough's future with respect to issues such as
housing, recreation, traffic, open space and municipal
services. * •

Now is the time for members of the community to let their
officials know about any unresolved or new zoning issues in
the borough. Attend the Borough Council meeting on Sept.
28 at 8 p.m.

Continue
the teamwork

Auto theft is one of the few crimes that plagues suburbs.
And what is New Jersey if not a suburb. Obviously, car
thefts occur more frequently in urban areas — like most
crime. But New Jersey, and particularly this region, once
was known as the motor vehicle theft capital of the nation.

Thankfully, the Essex-Union Joint Auto Theft Task Force
has helped to rid the area of this unkindly reputation, at least
to some degree.

Municipal police departments from Essex and Union
counties assign officers to the task force, which specifically
targets motor vehicle thefts. That means working late into
the night and early morning, sometimes encountering
dangerous situations. Picture it: Officers approach a vehicle
they believe may be stolen. It's daik. There may be a suspect
still inside. He or she may or may not be armed. The scenar-
ios have the potential to be life threatening for our officers.

For all the success the task force has enjoyed in reducing
car thefts in the region, the unit has suffered from less man-
power of late. Municipal police departments have assigned
fewer officers in recent years, reducing the task force from a
high of 20 just five years ago to fewer than 10 today. Some
departments provide officers on a part-time basis while
others not at all. The Sheriffs Office has committed to pro-
vide an officer next year, and detectives from the Prosecu-
tor's Office also have been assigned to the unit.

The Essex-Union Joint Auto Theft Task Force is a model
initiative first started in 1991 under the late Andrew K. Ruo-
tolo. There are a myriad of factors involved in auto theft but
it's no coincidence that thefts have declined since the task
force was implemented.

The Essex-Union Auto Theft Task Force has survived
past inclinations to dismantle it, or at least sever relations
with Union County. Former Essex County Prosecutor Patri-
cia Hurt mulled toe idea of pulling out of the joint effort, but
fortunately that never materialized. Hopefully, municipal
police chiefs will soon be able to contribute more resources
to the task force and continue to build on its past successes
well into the future.
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School's out

Elementary school children pour out the doors of Deerfleld School after the first day of the 2000-2001 school year
last week. New Jersey's public schools are facing enrollment figures that haven't been paralleled since the 1970s.
In Mountainside, rising student enrollment is forcing the Board of Education to look at either expanding Deerfleld
School or reopening Beechwood School. Deeriield's student population hit 640 this year.

Roads are among county's highest priorities
One of the top priorities Tor Union

County government is enjuring the
safety and efficiency of county roads.
From late April until early October,
work crews are out performing main-
tenance and improveoieitu to county
roads.

This year, Union County govern-
ment it milling and resurfacing more
than 13 miles of roads. The year
before we improved U miles of
roadways.

When we nuke improvements to
our roads, in almcwt all cases we '
remove the top surface from the road-
way. Thii material is recycled and
reused in other roads.

We can then reshape the top of the
road, to make it more water-resistant
and improve drainage. It also prevents
Dotho.es and assists in the removal of
snow and ice during the winter
months.

THsyetr, Union County's road and
bridge repair plan includes the follow-
ing lites:

• Glennde Avenue from V&lley
Road in Berkeley Heights to Balwsrol
Road in Summit;

Freeholder
Forum
By Daniel P. Sullivan

• Springfield Avenue from River-
side Drive to North Avenue in
Crltnford;

• Springfield Avenue from East
Broad Street in Westfield to Mill Lane
in Mountainside:

• Main Street in Springfield from
Maple Avenue to the Essex County
lzne;

• Mountain Avenue from Route 22
to New Providence Road in
Mountainside;

• South Avenue from East Street in
Owwoad to Lwcota AVMMW in
Cranford;

• Salem Road from Route 82 to
Marshall Avenue in Union.

• Milton Avenue from SL Georges

Avenue to Main Street in Rahway;
• West Inman Avenue from St.

Georges Avenue in Rahway to the
county line;

• Hazelwood Avenue from St.
Georges Avenue to Routes 1&9 in
Rahway;

• Centennial Avenue from Cayuga
Road to Raritan Road in Cranford;

• An intersection upgrade at Brant
and Westfield avenues in Clark; and

In addition, the county will repair
culverti to Linden and Roselle Park,
replace the Milton Avenue Bridge in
Rahway and improvements to the
Randolph Road Bridge in Pltinfield.

While no one likes conjunction
delays, they do mean that when roads
are reopened, they will be safer, easier
to drive and better marked, with new
lines and stripping. And in all cases,
the county works closely with munici-
palities to develop alternate routes
«pdpm|illl)UMiHulUMi—Iro—M.

Work on roads and culverts makes
transportation in Union County safer
and more efficient. It alio prevents
flooding and addresses the change! in

population in the county over the put
20 years, as the population has
increased in our northern and western
municipalities. As new hornet and
businesses build here, roads and storm
sewer systems must be improved to

For all of these projects, municipal-
ities are notified two years in advance
of die proposed work and county offi-
cials meet with local police and public
works officials immediately prior to
beginning road work, if roadi will be
blocked or closed. We also notify
newspapen and post notices, of
upcoming roadwork on the county's
web site, www.unioncountyiy.org,
under the "Important Information"
heading on our home page.

Residents will see road crews
working throughout the summer. By
the time most schools are back in ses-
sion, most of the projects will be

A redden! of Elisabeth, Demo-
crat Daniel P. SuUtvaa It chairman
of (fa* Union County Baud of Cho-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
We need the chief's cooperation
To ihe Editor

There ere important issues pertaining to a cover story in ihe Echo iMdsr
pertaining to Springfield's use of defibrillators.

There has never bean any plan lo just use Ihe Fire Department for. the deflbril-
lalors. As s member of die Township Committee. I rated in the pan end will
continue lo support * plan to introduce this life-stving device Into police eat*.
However, it is not t device one simply places in a vehicle without first provid-
ing extensive training to participants and ensuring it is properly

ot Firs. RWe have esubllshed in Springfield e unique program of I
where our Fin Department, which i» on call M hours s dsy, can be at a bean
attack victim in town within around a three-minute response time. These mdivi-
d«ais an tia oily trained in defitmltaor use. but also are EMT certified, so they
know what to do for medical emergencies. Our local Pirn Aid Squad is also
timely in response, with mined BMTs on Ihe squad and also on staff during the
hours volunteers a n not available. The squad has the defMUator and all are
mined on the use of Hat device.

Remarnbsr, not many other towns have this First Responder program or a
First Aid Squad as dedicated as ours.

The Police Department will have the specialized naming, and we need to
move now to get these devices into the police vehicles. We need the cooperation
of the police chief and all the members of thedepartmant for this endeavor. Il it
something I know the rest of the Township Committee supports' snd will move
ahead with this fall

Lives and public safety is our msin concern, not budget or cost issues. Let Ihe
chief of police know your opinion on this matter so we can move ahead with
what needs 10 be done. In Ihe tnlerim, be assured that Springfield has s premier
First Responder program which is effecdv*. timely and does save lives. Feel
free to contact me or the township administrator for more information on tbeas
programs.

Roy Hirschfeld
Springfield Township CornmUee I

Police cars should carry defibrillators
To Ihe Editor:

In your Aug. 31 issue was an interestirig front page article citing s number of
reasons why Springfield is not supplying life-saving defibrillators in our town-
ship's police cars.

Nearly five yean ago, u s member of the Township Committee, I introduced
Ihe Idea of having Springfield equipped with these devices. I bad a Dr. Zimaw-
man torn Hackeosack Medical Center meet with the Township Committee to
not only demoutme the device, but alto how simple it was to operate and bow
fail safe it was. He emphasised bow low-cost these were—about $3,000—and
even offered free mlaini to Springfield. Thai I read that the coal of Ihe devices
and mining is prohibitive.

When SprugfleM can spend J 15.000 on a traffic speed-radicating machine
that Is placed unattended at various locations and is competed to a life-iavinj
device, I believe something is wrong U our governing body's concept of setting
priorities. Counfleas communities- police departments in New Jersey an now
equipped with these life-saving devices, and the list is rowing daily. Newspap-
er accounts are regularly appearing about how many people's lives an being
saved with the use of these life-saving devices.

Oov. Christine Whitman is calling faamandate to have all police depart-
ments obtain those units, since the police an the first to arrive on (he nene.
Even the President Is caUing for these devices to be supplied in all public build.
Ings, airports, malls, aid on passenger planes. This is a simple fault-free device
that with some basic training can be applied by security guards, (light atten-
dants, maitttenanee men as well as police, firemen, first aid personnel, etc.

Osasa* rife t inn not like not betagiainand

WllUuun A. Ruocco
Former Springfield Mayor

Laiurjepreperedfotiinminent
for the USES! flood disaster.

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
B your street tn disrepair? Our readers can use our Infostmrce hot Une to speak out about

, any Issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telttng us,
you can teB everyone In town.

Call anytime, day or nlfht Pteaic speak dearly Into the phone when
leaving? your mrnitT CaUtts / * * Kmatn anoitynionaV
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We 're
Do you intend to vote in this election?

Jim Brady
"1 absolutely intend to vote In

thii election; 1 ilways vou, u 1 im
en ox-Navy nun.

Will Costlne
"Yei, I vote every time, even in

school board elections. I am also an
ex-Navy man,"

Antolnttt* Qhorm
"Yei, I do intend to vote, t

mined II tot • lew yean but thii
time I definitely will vote."

Kim Landherr
"I am 28 and 1 have been voting

about stvm yean now, and I do
Intend to vote in this coming prei-
idential election."

Motherly love

Miff 1(1

Springfield to host Kids Day
(Continued from Page I)

ond deflbrUlasnr.
"We chose to take me route of hav-

ing the Fin Department u first
responders because our H n Depart-
ment waa reldy and willing to engage
in mil type of activity," Clsrte said.
Of 131 calls received during the
month of August, me comtutleemu
tabulated 64 medical service
responses. "We're not just providing
an tdeonata terviot, bott|oodeer>
vtoe," Clarke concluded.

Coomltteemaa Sy Mailman, who
served ea mayor two yeeo ago during
contract MepUtloM with the Hrs
Deaaruuaut, Mid, "When wt wen
flm^hing the ooruract with the depart-
ment, die tinmen, who ait now til
certified BMT first respondett,
waned this In their contract. They do
a fantastic job at It Also, wt nave a
member of our H n Department who

e i d saves us i ton

lot of money. This worked out to be
an amicable altuarlcfl wltb our First
Aid Squad, and • terrific complement
to our Pint Aid Squad. Our responses
are extremely quick. Toe Pin Depart-
ment and mt AM do > •rrlBe Job."

•1 — and I think 'we' la really lie
proper way to say mis in front of the
Township Committee — an not
opposed to anything that would saw
livee," Mayor Clan HareUk said.
'One Issue of whether or not we
should have deftbrUluon in police
can Is aooMblni we're certainly
going to examine aid we'll look at It
from every angle. In terms of the cost
end what's bast for tie town. Is terms
of me Hre Department aad then
response and the First Aid Squad. We
all have to wsrk together tar tbe bet-
tetmentof tie resident."

B d l Daj America
HareUll opened (he meeting by pro-

claiming Sept 13 "Kids Day Amtri-

dons throughout me country on that
Saturday. Is being hotted it the Mor-
ris Avenue location of Gary Weia-
man, a township chiropractor,

The sink atusul o t o t it ic tnd
toward protecting the safety snd
health of children, "We're hosting It
for the tint time In Springfield,"
WeJaman said, noting that the town-
snip's emergency services are all tak-
ing pan.

Thl chiropractor, who is in his loth
year of practice In Springfield, spent
five years working in early childhood
education. "I love working with the
Bda," he said. "Tell the kids, bring the
kids — than will be prizes, gamts,
balloons, tbe Pin Department'! going
to bring the n e k over—It should be
> real fan aid ioformiUve day for

Proceeds from tot event will be
gong to the towublp'i DARE prog-

For Anhsr.l^bnrsHka. call

Board eyes
Dayton for
tardiness

(Continued from Pige 1)
•em the update, with the most nouble
adjustments concerning Jonathan
Dayton High School.

Dayton Principal Charles Senon
addressed his school's physical edu-
cation question. According to last
year's report, the school's first-year
objective of having 70 percent of its
ninth-graders meeting or exceeding
standard* set by the President'. Chal-
lenge,' a nttioi.illy-Teoogi.iied flueu
tut, wa* not met. Senon told the
gathering that only 47 percent of the
high school's ttudenu had managed
to meet the objective,

For the second year of the school's
two-year phyilcal education objec-
tive, Senon suggested raising the
objective's suecen level by another
10 percent. ̂ Wtth auwfig* i nvw currt"
culum, we didn't feel that a 70 percent
success rate, over the course of one
year, was realistic,'' the principal said.

The revised curriculum, adopted
last year. Is directed mon toward
Individual flmeei needs. Students will
be allowed to design and evaluate a
personal flmetl plan which will take
Into account health tad nutritional
tutus, age, and Interests and abilities.
Students win also learn how to adapt
their plan to Injury, llmees or aging.

Senon also addressed a new objec-
tive! Dayton's tarduieaa issue, which
he ideotlfted is steading it 6 percent.
The lateness, he asserted, occurs in
the mominj hours, and not between
classes.

"SUt percent U relatively low, but
with n e caliber of students we have,
and for the Idnds of schools they've
been accepted to, they should be
showing men nsponsibtlity," Senon
comtwed. He said be expects to see
e 2J perca.1 reduction of taidmees II
ihe end of the tint yeu of the two-
year objective.

Bcwd member Km Palgenbeum
questioned the relevance of the terdi-
nets Issue u i building objective. But
Zimmerman stood In support of Sar-
ana's concern, inesing she princi-
pal's focus en responsibility at a
major factor, Tha issue of tardmetl
kt Itaponut B the principal, so it wat

to the coBtty superintsoooDt,"

•ANNIVERSARY SALE1

MATTRESS FACTORY

CENTERS, INCT

Preschool and PreKlnctergarten
experience* for Children

•gee 2.5 through 5 year* of age.
Infant and Toddler Car* Tool

' Dtwlopmmntally Appropriate Program*
'Aeadamlo Preparation

' Eleven Curriculum Areaa
' Social Skill Development

' Nunea on Staff
• Meala Provided

'Extended Hour* Available

Summit and Chatham Locations:

95MorrisAwiue,SaiiffliH(9»Om-7W
14 talma to>c«,Sttiiiiift(9M) 2734288

Dr. Rent S. Joht
Withes to announce the opening of

i d atOot.14,
,Oot.18,

p
hit orthodontic practice locate

475 Morris Av«. • SpringltoM
It73) S7t>7900

OrtkMhetkg for Children k Adults
Maoy ootats ft dear braces
Suunlay * Evening hours available
TMJ/TMDtRainenl
Winn, uiCodiy Btmosphcrs wocrc
you irmyi feel welcomed

wWnpiirtttlolofk<auU.Wtlupelluu
ofthmwiUhijimn!

SIGN UP NOW
(973) 912-2222

MS .1

B A U M
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Summit has ten merit
scholar semifinalists

Ten Summit High School seniors
have been named as semirinalisis in
ihc 2001 National Mem Scholarship
Program.

The students are Sarah Bernard,
Brian Chao, Jillian Dcmpscy. Arlo
Haria, Shannon Oarvey, Henry Got
fin, Daniel Hallcr, Megan Hunicr.
Andrew Schwar/mann and Bixlgdn
Tcrcshchenkol

Approximately 16,000 schoUsn
cally lalcnied high school senior,
nationwide were chosen as semifinal
isis in the 46th annual Naiional Mem
Scholarship'Program. These seminn-
nalists now have in opp©numt> to
continue in ihe competition for some
7,600 meril scholarship awards, worth
almosi S?0 million, which "ill ho
offered next spring.

Nearly 1,2 million students m mon;
ihan 20,<>00 US, high schools entered
the 2001 Merit Program as juniors by
taking the preliminary SAT/Naiiortal
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test,
which served as an initial screen of
program entrants, Fewer Ihan t pcr-
ceni of ihi- nanon's high school
seniors were designated semi fin a lists
on a sialt? rcjiroscniaiiotiil basis. The
number of •.omifinalisls named in
each stale i." proportional to ihc state's
|Krtcntii(n? "f the national total of gra
duaimg seniors.

The next step for semi final is is is to
fulfill rcnuircments io advance to
finalist standing, a prerequisite to con=
sideraiion for a merit scholarship
award. To become finalists, semifi-
nalists mu*t have an outstanding high
sthix>l academic record, be endorsed
and recommended by iheir school
principal, and submit SAT scores thai
confirm their earlier qualifying test
jwrformancc. Also, Ihc scmifinaliM
and a school official musi complete a
detailed scholarship application that
includes ihc student's sdf-descriptive
essay as well as information about the
semifinalisrs participation and lead-
ership in school and community

All fired up

Ready to start the new school year are Summit High School seniors, from left,
Sarah Bernard, Todd Rose, Hayden Rhudy and James Sivartsen. On the evening
before school started, the Class of 2001 enjoyed hamburgers, hotdogs and music
together at the senior class barbecue on Memorial Field.

NEWS CLIPS

Summit Free Public Library has resumed weekend hours
The Summit Free Public Library, 75 Maple St., has Bookdrops located by the entrance are open after library

resumed regular weekend hours. The library will now be hours Tor the return of all materials, including magazines,
open on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. and Sundays, videos and compact discs. N© overdue fines are charged
from 1 to 5 p.m. for days when the library is not open.

All other hours remain the same: Monday •Thursday, 9
9 For more informalion, call the library at 273-0350.o 9 p.m. and Friday. 9 a.m

y
5:30 p.m

City issues reminder
about dumping laws

The City of Summit is asking for
the cooperation of all residems, prop-
erty and business owners. There is a
growing problem within the city
where catch basins and slorm drains
are used as trash receptacles. Mater-
ials such as grass clippings, bottles
and cans, newspapers and plastic bags
Tilled with dog feces cause blockage
of drainpipes and contribute to areas
or local flooding.

Dog walkers are commended for
the required collection of the dog
wastes, but are reminded of their
responsibilily io properly dispose of
the droppings and bag. According io
City Ordinance 1823, "The person in
charge of ihc <U>g shall immediately
remove all feces so deposited by
appropriate sanitary means, but not
limited to, implements and plastic
bags, and shall dispose of such feces
in a sanitary manner."

Residents with a vehicle permit
may dispose of grass clippings at the
Municipal Disposal Area. Landscap-
ing contractors may dispose of the
clippings only after purchasing cpu-
pons from Community Services it
City Hall, Newspapers, bottles, cans
and other waste should be discarded
In household garbage or recycling
containers as appropriate.

The city asks all citizens, for the
communiiy's collective environmen-
tal well-being, to refrain from dump-
ing any type of waste in the city's
storm basins.

Construction sfgnage
prohibited in some areas

The Division of Code Administra-
tion has reminded residents that tem-
porary ewisiruction, renovation and

repair signs are prohibited in single-
and two-family zones, The prohibited
signs are the ones identifying
architects, engineers, contractors.
builders, painters and other tradesmen
engaged in construction, improve-
ment, repair and refurbishing of
residences.

In all other zones, only one tempor-
ary construction sign for each project
is permitted. The maximum allow-
ance size is 12 square feet.

The ordinance regarding construc-
tion signs in residential areas has been
in effect since 1994.

Parade aides sought
Everyone who lives, works or is

actively involved in Summit is
encouraged to march in the parade
that will open the Summit Cultural
Heritage Festival Sept 24,

"The festival partde gives every-
one the opportunity to show their sup-
port for the festival," festival parade
co-chair Alicia Domizi-Gorman said.
"It is also a great time to show off
their culture and heritage. There will
be vehicles available for those who
find it difficult to march. We do not
want anyone who wants to participate
to be prevented from joining the fun."

"Whether newly arrived or in
America since the Mayflower landed,
everyone brings great gifts to the
community, The parade gives every-
one the opportunity to share their cul-
tural with the community," said B':tie
Mel I, festival parade co-chair.

"The puide is > great opportunity
to show how many different cultures
and ethnic groups we have in Summit.
If you have a costume from the land or
culture you arc honoring, this is the
perfect time to share it with the com-
munity by wearing it and marching in
the parade."

RECREATION
Women's group focuses
on healthy lifestyles

Spa treatments and the use of a per-
sonal trainer as part of a healthy lifes-
tyle will be the focus of SAGE's
Women's Issues Group on Sept. 21 at
10 a.m, — . . . —

Barbara Seelig Brown, culinary
educator and nutrition and fitness
consultant, will present information
on how to design * healthy lifestyle at
St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave. The program is free
to the public and it pan of SAGE's
Women's Issues Group series.

Brown will speak about stress
reduction and how to select a personal
trainer or become your own trainer.
With her diverse background in culin-
ary am, fitneu and dietetics, she has
been a consultant to area corporations
and ha» worked in all venues, from a
cooking school to • home kitchen.

For information, or to register, con-
tact Ellen McNally at SAOE infoCarc
at 273-4598.

SAGE is a private, not-for-proft
organization that serves as a commun-
ity resource for eldercare, with ser-
vices that promote independence and
a dignified quality of life for older
citizens and their families. SAGE
offer 10 programs, including Spend-
A-Day Aduil Health Center, Home
Care and Meals-on-Wheels and
serves more than 5,200 elders and
their families annually in Union, Mor-
ris, Somerset and Essex counties.

Child care registration
has begun at YMCA

The Summit YMCA's Child Care
Department, 67 Maple St., is currently
registering children for its 2000-01
program. The afterschool and kinder-
garten programs are designed for stu-
dents attending all Summit public
elemtnury schools and Salt Brook
School in New providence.

Kindergarten child care is a wrap-
around enrichment program that
offers a variety of activities including
creative and language arts, group
games, and1 gym play. The program
offers morning and afternoon ses-
sions, transportation to/from the
YMCA each day, morninj and after-
noon extended care. Minimum enroll-
ment is two days.

Like any important Hie decision, the more

informed you ore aboui your healthcare coverage

options the better decision you'll make. And that's

why we schedule informational sales meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues that concern you: What your

options are today. What meets your needs. What

Medicare does and doesn't cover We even explain

how the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare

Plan™ provides you with more benefits than you

probably get with Original Medicare alone or with

a supplement.

A soles representative will be present w f l h l ^

MM US Hê a/TooM* Medicare Plan soles w m ^ b t t ^ i i i * ^

ttL
51) Etizobcth Avenus
Wed: Sept. 20 9:30om
W«d: Sepl.27 9:30am

400 Wat StimpMt, Venue
Mon: Sept. I I lOOOom

jte
MSt.GewgeiAmw
Tues: Sept. 26 2:00pm

1967 tome 22 W B I
Fri: Sept. IS 10:00om

wtetcw
1128 Elizabdfa Avenue

J u « : Sept. 19 2:00pm
Sal: Sept. 23 2:00pm

Baulll
M Cora Network Wendy's

MOOWoodlomUvenue 2 I O W « F W A w . «
Huts Sept. 14 2:00pm Mon: Sept. 25 2:00pm
Ihws: Sept. 28 2:00pm

9 6 2 S t y m « t % M M
Urn: Sept. 19 1:00pm

Tra
2«1Mofffc*m«
SuH3Wesl
Tuei: Sept. 26 10:00m

eeM*EMorCe»IMimfc
1515 Lamberts Mil find
flws: Sept. 21 NBpi,

•Paid endorsement. Anyone entitled to Medicore Port A and enrolled in Part B may apply. Once enrolled, members must continue to poy Port 8 and Port A premiums
[it applicable). Medicore+Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some di which are federally quo«i*Tin approved iav.ee areas Except

| HCFA# 7-90405.01 NNJ | ̂ T s H X a W r d ^ & ^ U s X w h " * ***" * "^"^ " *°"* °" tau"» "' 2O01- ^
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i
I Save addltonal

3%
on all

purchases
(woaptAdv.SpMlate)

i FRIGIDAIRE 18
REFRIGERATOR

FROST FREE
#FRT18D

jDC M L IH REBATE Exp, 9/21AM

399 F I N A L COST

Jacobson
Dist.

Mail In
Rebates

on
Selected

Items

FREE DELIVERY

! MAGIC CHEF •
130" GAS RANGE : 30" GAS RANGE

249 RANGE
Sealed Burners
Electric Ignition

FRIOiDJlIRE ! J X S L . : M A Y T A G i WHIRLPOOL13FT : CAPACITY : r A C : uvr
FROST FREE {WASHER BY! _ S 5 « = QKQIMDATAD

REFRIGERATOR: WHIRLPOOL: D R Y E R : RcFRIGERATOR

»399 ̂ 3»j*299 *™ |*397 -p"l$397
i-30

#ET14
6xp, 9/21/00 i

M k " i M > • -

GOLDSTAR 8,000 B T U : .
AIR CONDITIONER T • FRIGIDAIRE! WHIRLPOOL : WHIRLPOOL: u m . f i

' 14 FT. ; DELUXE ! GAS ;un| G nAT0| ) i
FREEZER -DISHWASHER! DRYER : ™ ™ W R f l l W K -

!*598
-55«

REFRKKRATOR
BY HAIER

9 FT FROST FREE
WF275

Exp.
9/21/00 • • ^ * * * 9/21/OO

' ADMIRAL 21 FTJ QE 5,000 BTU
REFRIGERATOR : AIR CONDITIONER :

UIKIB "

Exp.
9/21/O0

REGENCY I S H W

The 990 is the ultimate in the w » Global Series,
offering the widest range of loadingVnd washing option
The stunning new stream-lined panel gives you fingertip
control over all functions.

The Globaf 330 features a traditional style control panel
h easy to use, soviet rotary control knobs, Inside, ii off

gh advantages of the new Global Series.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
Triple filtration system • • Interior light
Adjustable racks • Multi-level wash cycle
4 wash programs with 2 temperature levels
Electrical Connection: U0V 60Ht AC
Available in black, white or stainles) steel with optional
Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories «

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
• Unique control panel with electronic display code
• Hot and/or cold water connections
• 5 wash programs with 3 temperature levels
• Triple filtration system
• Adjustable racks
• Interior light
• Multi-level wash cycle
• High temperature Sani Waih feature
• Delay start adjustable up to 20 hours
• Child Lock-Out
• Efenrteflt Connection: 1MV W H i AC
• Available in Mack, white or stainless steel with optional

Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

LIST PRICE $990 N O W
TWO YEAR WWTS AMO LABOR WAMMMTY «nd MMma

U8T PRICE $1300 N O W
«mut>»dWi«rm«xtn«tplur

OUEENSETTWIN SET

T0THEFOUOWING:

APPLIANCES • BEDM4O BJCTRONIC3 • AtlttO 4 VISUAL
OWN MON. • 1HUM. 1»Mtf«JL M M 1VM, «B>. * m. 1» AM. "I*. MO Nk

OPBN tA-nwDM nm. -Him m,; O M B KMOIWS
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One down, 181 to go

The Stevenson family walks home together last week after the first day of the
2000-2001 school year at Oeerfleld School in Mountainside. According to a report
released by the U.S. Department of Education last month, S3 million children are
attending America's schools this year. Deerfleld'e population now stands i t 640.

Overtime pay for police training
is cited as a potential obstacle

(Continued from Ptge I)
riling viiibility of ttM •quiptnmi, police departments trs
not yet required to hive tcceu to dafibrilltton.

"The puih to hive defibrilUlon it bued on the concept
that the ewtier you get it then, the better it is for the vic-
tim," Kerwin laid. "DM Police Depirunent is out on the
road. They get there tint. Prom the EMS perspective, we
•Iwayt see the police arrive flnt."

Kerwin uid the American Hetn Association — whose
deflbrillttor inininf profrtm Atlantic uies -— hu deter-
mined that, for every one minute that putes, a 10 percent
survivtbilityrateisaltoloM. "In 10minute*,youriiirvivi-
bility ii zero," Kerwin Hid. "A three minute response time
it very, very good, but how do you calculate a three minute
response? Ii It •crutlly the dme it ttkei to get from the
xvdltc arrow to the tltm the deflbrillator it put on? I doubt
it. Thai'i hard enough to do In hospitals."

Harelik said thtt lut week's ptge one nory encouraged
her to put the Police Department deflbrtllaior issue on the
agenda for Monday night's executive session of the Town-
•hip Committee. "I don't want It to seem that the township
is turning its back on deflbrillaton," the mayor said,
"WSVK not If the Polk* Department wants them and we
can work out the cost, we should try to get them."

The Mountainside Police Department, which hu Just
reewUy received ita second deflbrillator, is two-for-two in
life-saving convections, bi one instance, the life of a

Beechwood option less expensive
(Qmtox i from P i p 1)

muk M M eddWom," uU Peroeo.
Hun he focoaed on dH cow for

•uch tn addition. wWch w i n billed
by the aqum toouaa. Tin npansion
c o n would rtas In at H.3J million—
pliu SS2S.OOO far renovations and
$707,000 tor upgrades — to a tout
con or K 5 million. "If v™ lake action
•oon we can provldf the Ant-class
faculty the ehildrw deeerw," Paroeo

Th« id hoc Committee B, or
Beeehwood rspon, then recom-
mended that Beechwood School
limit be reopened to home the kin-
derganena throufh second fradea.
The tame dire predictions of over-
crowdins wen tleo made, but Ihia
commtBce found that with ihereopen-
inl of Beechwood, than would be 13
additional daanomi tviOaMl.

The research thia oommlttee ooo

EVERYTHING YOU WANT
ALL AT ONE ADDRESS H

Residents urge plan's rejection
(Continued from Page 1)

testimony ai the equivalent of in eight-story building.
Responding to a line of questioning from Springfield

Mayor Clara Harelik, certified landscape architect James
Mazzuuo admitted that walls of this site have only ever
been used successfully by the developer on one other occa-
sion. Those walls, he amid, wen only 6 feet high.

Board member Mania Foreman was quick to raise her
concerns about (he dovetoper'a previous experience with
constructing walls of such size on critical slopes, "How
can you be uiured these retaining walls will be stable?"
Foreman asked the civil engineer.

Horowitz said that only the top two feet of soil would be
required for plant growth in the 10-foot space* between
etch retaining wall, resulting in the least amount of desta-
bilizing force on the walls. "Typically, it's the deeper
mtMriala that an required for stability of the walls," he
explained.

Horowitz usured board members that, even though the
preliminary wall design was bued on estimated soil prop-
erties, a study of existing toil conditions would be con-
ducted be-fore • final site plan is ever submitted. Board
Chairman Richard Colandrea confirmed that white such a
study could have been conducted by now, "the client hai
established he did not went to ipend the money until he at
least had preliminary approval."

During the public comment portion of the meeting, sev-
eral residents addressed their concema with the amount of
Matting the development would neoeuiute. "I'm con-
cerned about the blasting," Wilton Road resident Christine
Boris uid. "We are vulnerable. Put yourself in our place.

We buy bagels here. We go to church here. We're tied
here; they're not."

Prior testimony by drilling and blasting expert Carl Kish
revealed plant for two blasts a day at a ground velocity of 2
inches per second. Humans can feel a blast at 0.04 inches
per second. "If the vibration it too intense, it could cause
damage to nearby structures," Kish aaid at the April 3
meeting.

Baltusrol Wty resident Ed Bertolotti told board mem-
bers that hi* kitchen is leas than 3 feet away from the base
of a rocky slope that lies downhill from the proposed blast-
ing, "I'm concerned that Waning will move some of that
and cause some real damage," Bertolotti uid.

Louit Stigliu, a Baltusrol Way property owner, pleaded
with board members to reject the preliminary site plan.
"This is the lut beautiful place in Springfield. It'i going to
look like a concentration camp with walls on top of walls,"
Stigliti charged. "If you let them destroy It. the people of
the town will hive to live with it for the rest of their lives."

Attorney Bruce Pitman, who was hired by Stigliti ealier
this year, (old board members In his closing tumrmtion
that the development would lead to "the wholesale destruc-
tion of the land with massive invasion into critical slope
tress." Piuntn reminded members thtt if they approve
such t plan, they will be disregarding their own land use
ordinance.

"It's going to establish a number of negative prece-
dents," Pitman argued.

Despite an anticipated decision on the site plan, an 11
p.m. curfew brought the proceedings to a standstill. The
hearing was adjourned until Oct. 4,

77.year-old man was saved by borough officer! after he
suffered from cardiac wrest following a domestic dispute
with his son. In July, mother resident's life we* rescued
when police officers discovered a man collapsed in the
foyer of hit home.

Although Kerwin described the device as "Idiot proof,"
training it nonetheless required. The four-hour program
offered by Atlantic Health System costs $65 per person.
But Kerwin views the $65 training coat at lest a sore spot
for municipalities than the fact that officers who are being
trained mutt be paid overtime.

"In my hiitorical perspective, the overtime budget is
more of the problem," the said. "Municipalities have over-
time for other things — perhaps they should put this into
their training budget for future yean."

Harelik acknowledged that overtime can indeed be t
problem. "'Maybe, if we can't train the Police Department
all at one time, we can split up the training," she suggested.
"If you can't train everyone at one time because of a prohi-
bitive COM, you can do it gradually,"

Police Chief William Chitholm said he would welcome
the inclusion of deflbrillaton, provided the township
handle til financing obligations, including training.

Chtsholm also pointed out that recent comments attri-
buted to him, ooncenurtf the particular! of tefibrUUtor
financing within the township, are incorrect, The com-
ment* were cited in • letter sent to the Echo Uodtr lut
week by Peter Shewltz, an emergency medical technician
employed by the First Aid Squad.

two schools Mpinting early elemm*
ury and middle •chool children to
nuke antller elueroomi, The cost:
$1,565,000 — plus $1,9 million to
upgrade Beechwood — coming out
•bout $1 million leu than building at
DeerfWld.

•*v*va*> H I M I I W *HWJ afcussviea ekew

thai a niblic fomm would be held
Toeedey at T pin. to the DeerflsM
eatenta to nvish the enpanaton

News, Weather, Sports, Obits
& Your Community Calendar!

OLYMPIC Stories, Schedule*, Facts,
Athlete Spotlights, and much more ti

ALL ON-LINE!!

COME TO OUR HOUSE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

he High Holy Days I
are coming soon. Start I
the New Year with us I
this Rosh Hashanah I
and Yora Kippur. Expe-1
rience worship that will I
inspire, enlighten and I
excite you. We have I
terrific educational I
programs, created for I
everyone from Tots to I
Senior). Early Child-1
hood and Religious!
School classes begin in '
September. So, come to our house for a caring, spiritual and nurturing environ-
ment. We promise, you'll feel right at home.

Enroll your ehildm in our Religious School now!
Non-members miy enroll children in Kindergarten, First & Second Cndes.

: Sunday, September 10th, 10*0 to 11:30 a.m.
Friday, September 15th, 8:00 p.m.

CONGREGATION
102S South Or»nj« Avonut, Short HIUs. New Jersey 07078 T«l »73 37*-1S55 www.tbt.orj,

THi mimiumnt U ntithtr msgtr»«HiUf ukclMm cfm <#f u tuf
Ti) tffirinf is muU ml) if «*< Offidttf Circular whUh It milaUl upon nfm.

W E ARE NOW OFFERING COMMON STOCK TO THE PUBUC

Please join our Management Team and Board of Director! at one of the
Community Information Mwdap luted below for a

presentation on out offering and businen strategy.

Baltusrol Golf Club September 14,2000
Echo Lake Country Club September 26,2000

7:00PM
7:00PM

Robert \K Dower* Sr.
President tc Chief heaitlvt Officer

Nicholas A. FrungUlo.Jr.
Senior Vice President, Chief Operadnj Officer Sc

Chief Financial Officer

Nicholas J. Bouras
Allen Chin '
Anthony DeChdlis
Richard L. Frigerto
Frederick H. Kurd
Frederick R. Picut
Germaine B, Trabert

Ronald), Frigsrio
Chairman of ilu Board

Edwin WoftasKk
Senior Vice Pretidenl tc Senior Loan Office

Robert B. CagnatsoU
Joseph P. DeAlessandro
Robert W. Dowens, Sr.

Robert E. Gregory
Joseph F X O'Sullivm

Norman Sevell

For more information about our offering or to attend a Community Information Meeting,
please call our Stack Informwion Cent* toll fne at 1477-24X202
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Township woman struck in hit-and-run
Springfield

• A township resident was struck

by what was described as a "red

Camaro- looking vehicle" ai the

intersection of Morris Avenue and

Caldwel) Place Sept. 9. The victim,

who denied medical attention for a

minor foot injury, was crossing Mor-

ris on the northbound side, The vehi-

cle left the scene,

• A leased 1998 Honda, parked in

the reserved jitney parking spaces at

Duffy's Comer, was damaged by

LIFESTYLE

what was thought to be a commercial

vehicle Sej>t. 6

• A purse, containing $200 cash, a

checkbook, various documents and a

cell phone, was reported stolen from a

Collage Lane resident at the Spring-

field Laundry on Mountain Avenue

Sept, 5.

• A man identified as Alex Busdos

IS. of Springfield was arrested

and charged with criminal mischief

and underage drinking Sept. 4. Bus-

dos is reported to have punched holes

in a wall following a domestic dispute

with his father,

• Two Magna mountain bikes, val-

ued at $90 each, were reported stolen

from Kemp Drive Sept. 2.

• A Piseatawty resident reported a

lost passport Sept. 3. The passport

was thought (o be lost somewhere on

Morris Avenue.

Dumpster and Jeep fires extinguished
Springfield

• An activated alarm sent the

department to an Echo Plaza business

at 6:07 am, Sept, 8.

• Two mutual aid calls, two medi-

cal service calls and two motor vehi-

cle accidents were handled Sept 7.

• A reported dumpster fire at a

PUBLIC NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OP THI PLANNING BOARD

PI«M* M M notloa t w th ( l t
decision*w«f*mad*
of ma Planning Bomn
SapiamMt 0, 2OO0

• W D I M I Laoti* — SB QoH Oval, Block
1703, Lot 17 — hunt '
cation ino-aooo-S

Route 22 East business at 7:53 a.m,

was the first of four calls received by

the department Sept. 6, Two calls for

activated alarms and one medical ser-

vice call were also answered,

• Calls for an activated fire alarm

and activated carbon monoxide detec-

tor, along with one medical service

call, one motor vehicle accident and a

report of smoke at a Springfield

Avenue residence, kept the depart-

ment busy Sept. 5.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

t w th* toHowing
tr># raguiai masting
»idonW*an*tday,

Oomanlco Lattlnl — 2 Qre*n Hill RoaO. PUBLIC Ml
Bloc* 3206, Lot 1 — Minor auMlviMon — Nolle* I* haiaby
Appliction »naooos Appnovr** — — - — - •

2 Ora*n Hill RoaO.

Application" •TY-aooo-'s>

Said appiicationa

. _. _a. AnneT
•hip ol Sprlngflaid, NJ and ars
public inspection,
U1657 ECU S*pt, 14. 2000

id appNcattona at* on fli* in tna OHwe
of ma Sacratary of tn« Planning Board. 100
Mountain Avanu*. Anne, euiwlnr ~~ '
hi l S lngf l id NJ d a r ~

AJaWiono* Board at MourtlalnWde Borough
Hall, 1306 Roul* 12. MountalneM*. Now
J*re*y.on Friday, October ». 2000*19-00

Edtlrt C. Burven, Communication*
MounialnalM Local AatjJaMWoa Board

(WOO) U1943 ECU Sni , 14. 2000 <»3.7»)

Beck is wed
to Miller

Jennifer Beck, daughter of Bob and

Shelly Beck of Springfield, was mar-

ried to Howard Miller, son of Fran

and Scon Miller of Ithaca. N.Y.. July

29.

The matron of honor was Jolie

Schachier-Tarantino, Her bridesmaids

were Leslie Silver, Ban Zipkin,

Rachel Clou. Monica Schulberg and

Laurie Zuckerman The best man was

David Miller, the brother of groom.

His ushers were the bride's brother

Joshua Beck. Joe Oriente, Michael

Silver and Rich Weiss.

The bride is a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton High School, She graduated

from Ithaca College with a BS. in

speech pathology and from Columbia

University with an MA. in deaf edu-

caiion, She is employed by Lake

Drive School for Deaf and Hard of

Hearing Children in Mountain Lakes,

N.J , as an early intervention teacher.

The groom is a graduate of Notting-

ham High School, Syracuse, N.Y. He

has a B.S. in accounting from Ithaca

Jennifer and Howard Miller

College and is employed by Capture-

point.com in Hasbrouck Heights as a

development manager.

Following the ceremony at Grand

Summit Hotel where Rabbi Joshua

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Goldstein officiated, the couple cele-

brated with a reception at the same

establishment. They spent their hon-

eymoon in Hawaii for two weeks. The

couple will reside in RocLuway. N.J.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Publle Sal* at Public Property,
ind Abandoned v*hfe)«* entf MlaeVMnaoui

FfWay. September 2». M M - tiSO a.m.
•ropaetlon Basin* al 0:00 a.m.

m* Townerup oi SprtagM'd ahaii r*mam m I^SSSSUS^SiSSSTl

ss'fcS.rsa
54 Cantor | i ra*(

ath or Cartlflad/Ba
or Man*y Or«*r

3IW D*p»ait (Minimum) Day of Bale,
•alane* within 9 Bualn*** Daya, w

D*paalt Ferf*tt*d.

Uw^lont"w"witMrBV>"*n"7i*rn prior to tho a»ort of th* auction.

•pringflald Auetlon

30712-30796

•o Dynle
Serar Signal S*«** E

^^^pSSni^P^S^^Sn'- U1S69 GCL s*pt. i

^,KatM**riO.vvUffll*w*M,cion0f«by cer-
tify Vm tn* (or*golna Ordlnnnc* M I Intro-

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL MrmrcnntcH • -CHWST
OUR HOPB AND PEACE" - 242 Sbuoptkt
Rd., SprijufieU- Rev. Predoick Mickey, Sr.
Putor. Sundtya: 9:30 AM Bible School for til
u e t - Nunery ihraugh Scrim; 10:30 AM
Wonhip Service and Nuncry can • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Pm«nun for Children » f«
4-11; 6.00 PM Evening Service A Nunery
w e . WedneWUyi: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study. Jualor/Seotoc Hilb Mtninrv.
Active Youth Mlniiuy; WMt>IUn|e Mutlc
Pruram^ Super Senlort3rdTtwndayM]1 AM
followed by tunca. Ample Partial, Ctatir Uft
provided wiih aulWoctL All a n Invited ind
welroitNdtOpwticipnetoweftDmwkhui. For
nmher iatornuuoo CCMact Aurcfa otfice (?7 J)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
T E U P U BETH ABM 60 Ttapfc Drive.
Sprmtficld. 97J.J76-OSJ9. Mark Mallwh.
Rabbi. RieJttrt N»del, CnUr- Dr. Scoci D. Zin-
berj, PrtsMem- Beib Ahn ii an ecaliuritn.
CODsemattve icmp^ with orognmmini for *»
net . WadHtay^trrkei Hon -Prl. TM AM
Sun-Thm. 7:43 PM SbabbH (Friday) 6:00 PM
A l;30 PM Shlbbat d*y 9:30 AM * «nc t ;
Suutkyi, l : » AM. PtdJvtl ft Holiday mom-
ion WM AM. Siaily u d dutdno iervicei ire
otnfcicttd muUriy. Ow Kt&^oa School
(OiiQ-aevcttfa pide) metti <» Sunday and
• n d y . Tben ate fowl du t t a for both

h l d R U i S h l t dSchool and p reReUi i i
ea. The fyiwofue •»> wxmon t Pn-

Scboot Womea^rLniue. Meofi Club, youdi
•nupi lot ate* ttooujk twelftfc ffinkn, md a

natkM, pleaie ccoact OW offioi dunn| office
boun.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S.
Sprtoffleld Avtoue, Spria|field. (201)

afternoon) 1 . _
[or pott bar feet mittvah tludenu. Pre-

•enooi. ctaitW M wanes*- far datdtm afu
2Vt throueh 4.11M Temple ha* the wppod of an
active Sinerhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Oroup. A wide ante of p ropwi include Adult
Eduction, Social Action, Wfe i t h Ouiraach.
Sintk* and Senior,. For men infomiuon, call
the Tanple office, (201) 379-5317.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
-Mountain Avenue. SpTinVftttfl, 0701T.
301-379-4525. P M 301-379-UIT. Joel R-
YOK. Pi*or. Our Sunday Wonhip Sarvkc
Uke* ptMt at 10 km. « foNATTUN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain

mWteakSSwv w
eOMact theChufca Office
•nwnday, 8:30-4:00 p,n.

H U T I M ^ " l l r r¥^BrSH CWJ8CH ANP
SCHOOL, 239 Cowperthwaiie PL, WeaiiUd.
TUv. Pud E. KlilKh!ptMr. (901) 232-1SI7.
B * s » » l n | S d J l 6
Tin** are *• foilowi: Sunday Won)
vieet. 1:30 and IQ-.00 axa. Smday u _
rfuracflf ^̂ MnaU*v VredflBtoay ffrenani 'PfuM*
Hup SirviM. 7:J0 pm. Holy C c s u n n t e it
ealebrettd * all wonhip ttrviow. The church
and all room are handicapped •cceatJble.

METHODIST
n t SPKINGPULD EMANUO, UNTIED
METHODIST CHUSCH, leoaed at 40

opporuiruiiet lo HTVC. If you hive any out*-
Uoni. irvureM ui opportuntlio to Krve OIMM.
of have pnyct reouetu. please till ihe Rev, leH
Mukay at Iht Chwch Offlee: «n-3%l«>5.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Swnvit ti kicaiee in ihi te*n of tnwn on ihe
comer of Kem Place OoukvMd and Deforest
Avenue, Chun* School and Bible Study J held
at 9:30 •.<». Sunday morning Worahip ii at
10:30 t.m.; the cmphult at which U to alwty*
have a "food week^beeauie of Paul't lenlnder
to IM in hi* Uner to lie Ronani "thai ALL
Hun*-* work loitther f« good for thote who
love Qod and ar* called acconJinf lo hit pur-
pe«e". The leraiom are ta^Mnc Biblically
•Mind and giMANeed to keep you awake, The
nu*ic n d weekly tfclldren-| necnga are
memffabk. AU v e weleeroe u> hear the Oood
Newt of Cod'i kwc and salvation u»«i(h
Jt«u* Chrot Oui church al*o ofTeri nurtery
C M . after wmtup reftethnerU and fellow-
Ihip, n d many lively p r o m t for everyone.
Come wonhip with vt and find oat how you too
can have a "food we*- . Call the cWon ofllfce
or Paaw Lee Wenrer lor more Momailon at
908 2T7-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WOBHIP
-fttBWC PEOPLE OP POWBK POK THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morrti Ave. U Cbvch Malt, SpiHfieU,
379-4320 Suaday Scbool Clu»a for lit agei
9.00 i n . , Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 am. (July and AuguH 9-30 a.m). with

f l i t i a t and o re provided. Oppommi-
oal growth thnugn worship,
tifc Cboir cbutb tctivitiefCrtH tiofc Cboir, cbutb t c t i i e f

and fellowship. Communion fir* Suaday of
each month; Ladie*' Benevolent Society - In
Wednesday of each month U 11:00 a.m.1
iJutTEvening Group - 3rd WedDMday of
each month « 7:30 p.m.; KafleekMHb - IM
and 3rd Tu«d*y of each mooih at 9:30 i m
Choii - every Thunday X 1:00 p.m. in (ha
Chapel- TIN Rev. Daniel I- RuueO. Jr, Putor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PABJSH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAME& 45 South Springfield Av«nie, Spriai-
fidd. New Jeney 07OBI. 20I-J76-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Su 130 pJft. Sua 7:»,
9:00, l f t » t-nv. 12:00 Noon, Regeociliation:
Sat I « - M » p . a i Weekday Umm ' » *
8:00 a-m. ^ ^

ST. TEREIAS OF V I L , 3 Monti
Avenue. Sammo. NJ 07901. 90MT7-3700.

d Mama: Saturday, 3:30 PM; Sunday,
001030 AM»200 N n 1:15 (Span-7:30,900

iih), 3:00 PM in the Cnvchi C
930 AM Memorial Hall will r e a m Septan*
ber XMhi Weekday Mama: l-OH, 1:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Man, 1:30 AM:

Hl D ^ ^ ^ D M ««• «

dayt 4:00 • 5K» FM.

TEMPLE
Sprtoffleld
S79-35r. aWlot Ihe Wanbfa Sank* wUh « ajaeW

they «a»*ri Ht ctaaw, Sarrfe* of Prayer »d

REVTOaUTION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your bally an bwiiad w join us for

AU « Weleoawt!

, ™ J aeniai the SpringfiekL Union are*
OU u w b pnyer or further Information
973-763-S634.
"You've t tW everything ebe no* TRY

W

i m awyvMtni Awtnu*
pa, to* »w
uNon.Nj.mn

NEWARK BEARS
CELEBRATE

H E R I T A G E W E E K
The Nmrark B«tn w n p up A t 2000 t c M m with

Hcrftagt Week, b^Mwrlns tbc dlv«t*e cnltorn, nu lo tM

•nil irnmiimn rtm rwK tlwiwglnwl New Jrmy

Chcct for At Beut M tttty telcc oa Ae
Abtfdeen Ait^ul and 0 * UW-J. VJUy BUck Diuiondt

in the flnti homattandt ol th* yeu
Show your pridt and «teh the vxdtnwnt of
Newark Bean bucball al RJverfroai Stadium.

«r A*k CMMan B*NM)q& V«Hg AAdl
1 W i n . Tfcll 1in<lM. t«H rhiM Him

ANTIQUES SHOW

1U.Sff.lt MlOT HIMCAKOMlUmi
UT.StT.lt MS«m ITAIIWI IWITW1I

FOR TICKETS AND INFO,
. 973.483.6900

•Qualto education with vakm tut tndUons $lnce 1tBCT
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Village Green will transform into an international marketplace AT THE LIBRARY
On Sepi, 24. Summn's Village

Onven will be transformed into an
international marketplace

"The Summit Cultural Heritage
Festival will feature beautiful and
unique traditional and t'olklonc arts
and grafts from ai least 23 countries
representing five continents." say*

d.lnccs Irom b!ngland. Orecce. Latin
America, 1-i.wl. StiXland. Romania.
Western Furor* and (he Balkans a*
well â  American t'oncras. Feslival-
goecs will be encouraged to join the
tun by learning some of the dances,

Parade lo Open Festival
The opening ceremonies will

Andersen,
A few of the things shopper* wi

be able to choose from include pain
ings by arusis from Honduras. Han
India. China, Peru and Taiwan. Wo.
carvings from Ghana, sculpture tro
Nigeria, j e w e l n nl Afncai
Americans, Puerto Rico. Scanduu^
and Native Americans Mill be avai
able as will lush knitwear, sculpts
and wood carvings trom ( A M J Kit
and Germany Im-un musical irwn
mcots. paintings, ceramici. jeweli
Irom Peru. Majan tevtiles. pottfi
and jewelry There mil also be masl

• Hut
Mil Itj • oppor

(uniiv in try the iiri i>f Asian Indian
hndal mu^eup and see and try Indian
henna art and rnnly painung. ongami
and international tolk Jancmfi. Baku
Paid, an Asian Indian beautician, will
tiller fi-Mna.-goers (he opportunity to
he aJorned wiih ihese traditional
deigns without charge, "What, was
i>nLe •) iradition of decorating the
bride-to-be's hands and feet with flor-
al paiiems has now become popular as
body an or temporary tattoos in
America." says Sejni Joshi, who
arranged to have Paiel at the festival.

To take a break from shopping,
people can we and try to learn Tai Chi
presented by Ayried Germanton and
her students She und her students will
present several forms including the
Yang-style lonf form, the Two-
Person Dance, Tai Chi Sword and
cane forms. Tai Chi and Sword Fenc-
ing and the Crane Form. Germanum
will provide festival-goers with the
opportunity to learn some of the simp-
ler moves,

The Summil Folk Dancers will also
be at the festival to demonstrate Folk

11:10 a m. The parade, lo he led by
the t£*«x Shillelagh Pipes and
Diums will give residents the oppor-
tunity to show their support for ihe
festival and show off cultures,
"L\ cry one is encouraged (0 march in
the parade to show iheir support for
the festi\ al," said procession co-
chairpcrson Alicia Do mi zi-Gorman,
"We also hope diat people will show
off their culiurcs by carrying flags,
wearing their national or ethnic cos-
tumes or making banners," said Bette
Mell. procession co-chairperson.

"We are very grateful to Nicholas
Bouras Inc. for allowing us to stage
ihe procession in their parking lot,"
said Andersen, "'Everyone who is
marching should come to the parking
lot ai 11 a.m. so we can start the pro=
cession at 11:30 a.m. It's going to be
great," said Butler,

If you would like lo jinn the parade.

chairpersons, Alicia Domiii-Gorman
or Bette Mell, at 277-4400, or e-mail
y o u r m e s s a g e t o
summitfest#aol-com.

Interesting Exhibits
"We will have the rare opportunity

to see some great exhibits." Butler
said. The Jefferson School Interna-
tional Club will be exhibiting their
quill and cookbook, which represents
two recent examples of their school-
wide initiative lo celebrate and prom-
ote awareness, tolerance and respect
for the rich cultural diversity and trad-
itions within the Jefferson School
community, 'The members of the Jef-
ferson School's International Club *re
proud to be participating in Summit's
upcoming Cultural Heritage Festi-
val," said Fiona Thomas, president of
the club.

Clan Currie Commander Robert
Currie will host and exhibit items
from the Clan Currie Society. The
exhibit will feature a history of the
clan as welt as tome information on
dans and tartan*, There will also be
resources for tracing Scottish
ancestry.

Robert Currie will also host the

exhibit of the Save Ellis Island Found-
ation, the sucgesor of the Governor's
Adv tsory Committee on the Preserva-
tion and Use of Ellis Island. Cume is
a member of the committee. The exhi-
bii is largely photographic. Some of
the photographs date from the turn of
the century, There will also be photo-
graphs of the same buildings today.
"This exhibit brings us face to face
with what many of our ancestors
encountered on their entry into
America," Andersen said.

Summit Historical Society will
offer a sample of their collection. Of
special interest will be photographs of
early Summit, For example, a photo

grouping depicting the impact of the
Bonne! family land donation allowing
the railroad to come up the hill into
Summit, World War II scrapbooks
and many old photos of Summit.
Unique tools and other item* wilt also
be on display. "The entire diiplsy
showi the diverse population thai
Summit enjoys," said Sheila Putsch,
Summil Historical Society member of
the Festival Steering Committee.

"We are very relieved that the new
parking garage on Broad Street is
completed so we don't have to worry
about the weather this year. We wwili
everyone to know that we will move
the festival into the garage if it rains,"

Fish out of water

Summit Area Old Guard member John O'Connell
shows off the fluke he caught on a half-day fishing
outing on the Atlantic Highlands. The 357 members
of the Old Guard regularly enjoy activities like swim-
ming, tennis; 90ft, bowling and tripe.

Book series kicks off
September marks both the end of

summer and the beginning of a new
season of programming at the Summit
Public Library, 75 Maple St, The
library's popular book lecture series
begins a new round. In addition, the
library introduces a new discussion
series on Shakespeare and inaugurates
a reading group. The 2000-01 prog-
ramming season also Include! the
debut of a mini-series of film screen-
ings, scheduled to take place in the
spring.

On Monday at 7 p.m.. Summit resi-
dent Jon Plaut offers the next in his
ongoing series of book lecture/
discussions. Al Gore's "Earth in the
Balance" will be the focus of the pre-
sentation. Written nearly a decade
ago. Core's book is a controversial
and prophetic examination of contem-
porary environmental issues.

The series continues throughout the
year on Monday evenings at 7 p.m.
Forthcoming selections and dates
include 1999 Booker Award-winner
"Disgrace." by J.M. Coctzec. Nov.
20: Sebastain Junger's "The Perfect
Storm," Dec, U: William Kennedy's
"Ironwood," March 12: and Emssi
Hemingway's "A Farewell to Arms."
April 30.

Plaut has degrees in engineering
and law as well as an MA in theater
and cinema. He has served as a pres-
idential appointee and is a frequently
published writer and lecturer on the
•rts. His novel "Sour Lake Texas"
was published in 1998.

Tuesday evening marks the begin-
ning of a discussion series on the
works of William Shakespeare. Glori-
a Rojts, also a resident of Summit,
will le*d an examination of various
themes and aspects of Shakespeare's
plays. Selections from the BBC
Shakespeare productions will supple-
ment the discussion.

The series begins at 7:30 p.m. with
a consideration of "Shakespeare and
the Emotions." The focus will be on
his portrayal of love, jealousy and
hate.

Upcoming topics and dates include
"Shakespeare and the Intellect," Oct.
24; "Shakespeare and English His-
tory," Nov. 21; "Shakespeare in Per-
formance,'' April 17; and "Shakea-
pewe and Ihe Sonnets." May 15.

The Summit Public Library'* read-
ing group debuts Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. The group will examine a range

of fiction and non-fiction, both con-
temporary and classic. The series
opens with Russell Banks' "The
Sweet Hereafter," an examination of
the impact of a school bus accident on
a small, upstate New York communi-
ty. Reference librarian John Wall will
lead the discussion.

The group will meet throughout the
year under the leadership of the
library's reference staff. Other titles
scheduled for this year are Elizabeth
McCrakens "The Giant's Howe."
Oct. 11, and U a h Cohen's "Train Go
Sorry: Inside a Deaf World," Nov. 3.
The new year will continue with "The
Hours," by Michael Cunningham,
Jan 10; "Mr. Ives' Christmas." by
Oscar Hijuelos, Feb. 7; Daniel Gole-
man's "Emotional Intelligence,"
March 14; E.M. Forster's "Howard-
End." April 11, and Ivan Doig's "This
House of Sky: Landscapes of a West-
em Mind," May 9.

Looking ahead to the spring, a film
series will be offered on three Mon-
day evenings in May at 6 p.m. Plaut
will again be on hand to present the
films and lead discussion. Slated to be
shown are £!ia Kazan's "On the
Waterfront." May 7; "Persuasion,"
based on the novet by Jane Austen,
May 14, and the Academy Award-
winner for Best Picture of 1998,
"Shakespeare in Love," May 21.

AH of the programs will be held in
the Emest S. Hickok meeting room
and are open to the public. Prior
registration is not required, although
seating is limited. For information or
directions, call the reference depart-
ment at 273-0350. cut, 3.

New releases available
The Summil Free Public Library,

75 Maple St., has announced a
selected list of new titles now
available:

Fiction
Simon Brett, "The Body on the

Beach; " Max Byrd, "Grant;" Tom
Clancy, "The Bear and the Dragon;"
Marian Keyes, "Rachel's Holiday;"
Pern O'Shaughnessy, "Move to
Strike."

NonActkm
David Applefield, "Parii Inside

Out;" Linda Barker, "Jazz Up Your
Junk," "Chicken Soup for the Golden
Soul;" John Grant, "Great American
Rail Journey*;" Kathryn Hawkins,
"Ritotto;" Marilu Henner. "Healthy
l i fe Kitchen."

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
OM'SIM/n

MM WUWtHot Mr HeaJ
HCKWdMara-ZonaValvaa

1 Cliwmon • Air Cleanem

973-467-0553

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Omter Operated • Free EMImtlas • tmtotkmM Service

Call Tom
762-62O3

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bath & Tiles

Tile 4 Grout
Sanitized (Cleaned
•Bstntub Rejlazing
•Floor Tile ftoglulng
•Sink Realizing
•Will Tile Reglaring
•Grout Reootofing

HOME IMPROVEMENT

-IS*.
Caipentiy, pHnUng, drywtf,

1UM. tarmile and wnar damage
locfci lapiecemant, vrtrxXMs,

Interior ieMartwAjoi,
clean-up sarvfc*.

comm out v nm pwcm
MM0MMM CUl
(MM)M4-S1M

Cell (906) 80J-S7M

CUANIN9 SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
APARTMENTS

• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FHCC UTHMTtS
REMMENCIS

TtimWMamtw]

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
*Crqft*manMhip i»

E 908-791-3319
•SCRAPING -SANDINa

•REPAIRS «EFINISHMQ
•OECKCARE .STAININO

•INSTALLATIONS

FULLY UC6NSH)
i INSURED

LANDSCAPING

landscaping St.
Tree Jwulct, Inc.

•T IM * Mump Rwneval
•PnmMg II t < u » CMpplog

•Laam Sodding » MMIng
•Too Ion, Muleft
.raneaa ol Amanda

973-8934009
free Estimate* (mured

ROOFING

t ootiTGUMWfls n w r u . BEAT ANY OUOTE

• THATWESnMftTEStf 1f%T0mU)WEft

MARKMEISE (973)2284965
rtUldtt

CIEAN-UP/RUBUJH REMOVAL

Pdnlltoui. wa'llhaullt
mmy, and Ira goflol

CaHara, Qaragea, Yda,
Entke Homes, ott.

906-221-0002

OUTTER8/LEADEH8

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned t, Rushed
•Repairs
•Leal Screens Installed
.rSearmess Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

LANDSCAPING

D'OMOnUO
at son

••Wliu • "an Cleanup
•UomMelntananea
•Wwubbery Daatan Planting
• o ) e e d * e « ( ^

763-8911

I
: AVERAGE
> HOUSE
: *».«>-smos

AH Typts «f Moving
« Hauling
S U O S

Cell Newl

973-228-2653
•Wt HOT TO IT

U HRS. 201480-2376

TILE

James F. McMahon
(973)467-3628

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

ItamtWwfcs
"Keep Your Tile, Fix The Qrout"

Regrouling Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

COMPUTERS

C.IIO73H8MM2 _
SPACE AVAILABLE '

MM64-M11

WANTED TO a W

•ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FWWrrURE
I r D W M ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
* SECRBTWnS; ETC.

C A U L B I L L ,
973'BM 4«O4

DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Y«rd Container!
CoiTKMrcisIf Induwtrlsl,

Residential

DunpfterBental
Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908-964-4418

HANDYMAN

Oae* Your House Need a Facelift?
CaJl

Frank's Painting * Handyman Service

908 241-3849

BtCfUENTPAINTINa

Painting

as Year* gjipulsnoa

LBNNY TUPAMO
(SOS) 273-602S

PAINTING

Painting
8t«v« Rozanskl
«08-686-6455

WATafflPHOQflMQ

WET BASEMENT?

DO B4»*B*
1-800-786-9690OPPORTUNITIES 8 » A C 8 AVAILABLE

Earn extra Income
while helping Children and
Families. Enciung buainets

with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Succeu Team

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-8OO-564-89I1
382SL CtlU (973) 218-0107
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

A showdown already?
Well, instead of playing each

<her like they normally do in mid-
:tober. Ihe lop two teams in
lion County — Union and Eli-

zabeth — ire preparing for i meet-
ing lhat is scheduled lo take place
[morrow at Williams Field in Eli-
abelh. a 7 p.m. start

; won their season-
peners on the road list Siturday,
nion coming from behind to wear
•wn Irvington 31-18 at Millhews

:ield, while Elizabeth dominated
Keamy 33-2 in a game played in
Hudson County.

Other area teams that opened
'ith victories last weekend were

Rahway and Summit, each of them
posting non-conference wins.

Rahway defeated South Plain-
ield 32-6 in South Plainfield, while
>ummil blanked visiting Delaware
'alley 17-0.

Still trying to turn the comer,
Cranford hung lough against West-
Held last Friday night al Union

igh School, but was on the short
end of a 21-6 score.

Area teams Roselle Park, Rosel-
, Johnson, Hillside, Oovemor

.ivingston, Brearley, Dayton and

.inden open this weekend.
For the second consecutive

son. Union and Elizabeth will face
each other with undefeated records.

u year the two were both 4-0
vhen they met at Cooke Memorial
=ield in Union. The Farmers prc
'ailed by a 14-8 score and lhat
turned out to be the Minulemen's
only loss of the season.

Elizabeth enters tomorro
night's game with an eight-game
inning streak, its fast loss being
tat defeat lo Union.
Union snapped a two-game los-

ing streak by beating Irvmgton last
weekend and also snapped a two-

ngular season losing streak.
Down 12-0, Union was in danger of
losing its third consecutive regular-
season game (and third consecutive
gime overall) dtUreJ bttk to last
year. It's been some lime sin
Union lost three games in a ro'

Union and Elizabeth alto faced
each other with undefeated records

1990 and 1991. Tomorrow
night's game is the first time the
two an not playing in mid-October
since 1995, as they met thai year in
the season-opener for both in
Union, a game the Farmers came
back to win by the scon of 15-12.

Union has dominated Ihe series
and defeated Elisabeth 12-of-l:

in the 1990a, going «-2 In Ihe
regular-season and 4-1 in the stale
playoffa.

WEEK ONE
Friday, Sept. IS
Union at Elizabeth, 7:00
North Plain, at R. Park, 7:30
Roselle at Immacuiala, 7:30
Saturday, Sept. 16
Ridge at Johnson, 1:00
Hillside al Cov. Liv., 14)0
Bound Brock at Brearley, 1:00
New Providence at Dayton, 1:00
Linden at Westfield, 1:30
Cranford al Scotch Plains. 1:30
Dover at Summit. 1:30

WEEK ZERO
Friday, SepL g
Weetfield 21, Cranford 6
Saturday, Sept, »
Union 31, Irvinglon 18
Elizabeth 33, Kaamy 2
Rahway 32, South Plainfield 6
Summit 17, Delaware Valley 0

JR'l Picks
Union over Elizabeth
R. Park over Nonh Plain.
Immaculau over Rotelle
Johnson over Ridge
Hillside over OL
Brearley over Bound Brook
New Providence over Dayton
Linden over Wettfiald
Scotch Plains over Cranford

it over Dover
Last Week: 4-1 (.800)

4-1 (.800)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Union (1-0)
2. Elizabeth (l-O)
3. Linden (04)
4. Jahuon (0-0)
5. HiUiide (0-0)
6. Roadie Park (0-0)
7. Rahway (1-0)
8. Brearley (04)
9. Summit (1-0)

10. Cranford (0-1)
11. RoKUe (0-0)
12. Oov, Livingston (0-0)
13. Diyton (WD _

Cheering for a good cause

Springfield Recreational cheerleaders were enthusiastically present at Foodtown and
Shop-Rite on Morris Turnpike raising funds to offer an expanded program in the future,
including oheef cIMcst a * opportunity (seder thW/fourth grade team, new uniforms and-
equlpment. From left are cheerleaders Jamie Rutkowski, Linda Cinlcolo, Jill Kuzma and
Jaclyn Laurencelle with supportive Minutemen football player Dave Tarullo. Advisors Jen-
nifer Netta and Paula Laurencelle would like to thank Foodtown and Shop-Rite and junior
coach Dana Rutkowski tor supporting Springfield teams.

Mountainside's
Butler did it
At 82, excels in archery

Claire Bullet of Mountainside, an accomplished archery performer, has
excelled in various competitions once again (his year.

Butler. 82, was first in the. Masters Division Compound of ihe Atlantic City
International competition and first in the US Nationals Indoor competition held
in Harrisonburg, Va. in March.

Butler was also second in the US Nationals Outdoor venue in Canton. Michi-
gan July 29-Aug. 4 and was first in the US Senior Nationals, Wide World of
Sports, in Orlando, Fla,

Local hockey players excel at
JCC-Maccabi International Games

The JCC-Maccabi International Game* were held in Siaien Island Aug.
21*24. These games are an Olympic-ityle event for Jewish athletes ages 12-16.

In the ln-Line Hockey venue, Adam Root led all players with 23 points. Mark
Pamirer had 13 points, Ross Kravetz nine, Brian Blumenfeld eight, David Falk
four and Adam Cohen three in leading their team, MetroWest ICC, to the
bronze medal.

Competition came from Montreal, Detroit and Miami among oiher areas of
the USA.

Adam Goldberg and Brian Weinfeld shared the goaltending duties,
Venezuela, Mexico, Vancouver and Australia also fielded teams.

L.A. Law defeated by Pioneer Transport
in Union County Senior Softball playoffs

Pioneer Transport defeated L.A. Law two game* to none to capture the Union
County Senior Softball League's age 60 Division playoff championship.

Pioneer defeated L.A. Law 23-12 in die first game and 8-5 in the second of
the be«-of-three finals series

In the 23-12 win. Pioneer banged out 23 hits. An Kopacz had four, including
a home run and triple; Jim Steiner had four. Bill Richie, Ralph DelVacchio and
Lou Melillo had three each and Bob Canales, Don Robertson, Ed Canczewski
and Ed Malko had two each. One hil by Canales was a home run.

For LA, Law, Jake Wood blasted two home runs, one of them a grand slam.
Bob Grant also hit a home run and Tony Orlando banged out three hits.

Pioneer received three hill from CanaJet in the championship-clinching 8-5
victory. John McCarthy, Robertson and Kopacz had two hiu each, while Tony
Menafro, 80, banged out one.

For L.A. Law, Wood belted a triple and double and Bob Oxner and Grant had
iwo hits each.

Area grid coaches discuss
direction game's going into

By JR I
Spam Earner

Boy htve things changed.
Didn't Ihink you'd make it to Ihe year 2000? Well, it's

hen, your here and It's lime lo take stock.
As we enter a new decade ofhlgh school football hens in

Union County, we wanted to know what's on Ihe minds of
area coaches.

What do they think of bow the game is being played,
being treated right now.

Hera's what we asked:
If i Ihi yrnr 2000. How has Ihe game of high JcAoo/

football changtdand what Unction ao you waul Until
go in which will benefit the ymmgsun playing it?

KRISTOFER KOHLER, Dayton: "There an more
demands bang placed on kids between school, work and
neponsibilitei at home. Sometime, the kids' lime a so
squeezed that they don't have the proper dual to develop al
an athlete.

"There has 10 be a balance of school, work and athletics.
1 would like to eee bos get more time » let then enjoy
being adolescents."

DAVE CURTTN, Breariey: "Like everything ebe In
society I think there li l ea dedication. I would rather have
less kids like we have, but that all of them are dedicated to

"We have a loul of 48 bds. including fnahtnan, and all
show a total commitment. The days fo 60-player ratters at
Oroup 2 schools ere loaf gone.

"Kids have a lot more commitments BOW and a n
involved in many diffenm things and we have to under-
stand thai.

"The direction I would like to eee us move In is eliminat-
ing macbo coaches. That teally befce ma off.

"We have to understand that kids an people too and we
have to cut them a break. We need to be rale models. Foot-
ball it America's pastime right now, America's passion."

GARY ZAKOVTC, Union: "1 like Ihe Oovemoc's
Bowl a d the way U promotes New lenay high ecbool
football. I coached In Ike ftm game and ] know Ihe Bds
and the coaches were very proud to be representing New
Jersey. »

"We've beaten New York three yean in a row now and I
mink tha's a good thing.

"Football it very demanding and I give the kids a lot of
credit. It teachea discipline end we try to encourage our
athletes hen to take it tehously, but if they want to play
more then one snort turn they should We want them to be
dedicated, but we don't wan to deprive them."

JIM HOPKE, HOW*: "I eee the decline in Humbert.
Even Oroup Is and Oroup 2a need 10 be able to cany SO
and now I tee team with 20-25 kids. I don't know it it's
outside dismedona, bul it doesn't team like they'n com-
ing out in drovee like Ihey need to.

"1 don't know If the kkU an playing something ebe, but
a lot of our ttudenlt an not doing anything. When I w u in

high school I didn't think about working. When It was
football season. I uaattght ekeu playing football, when it
wat baseball season, I though sboul playing baseball.

"Now It teems like a lot of Uda an putting all of their
eggs in one basket. They anould be placing everything.
Playing football can help a basketball player and to on. I
don't know if kids think they're going lo get hurt if they
play, but you could gel hurt jutt hanging out

"Locally, I would love lo tee til have a youth program in
Hillside. Not having t Pop Warner program hum us. We
don't hive anything lo offer the kids and then when we get
them here, it's not an easy situation. I'm trying to get
something going.

CHRIS HULL, Cranford: "Tbe Xt and Oa haven't
changed much, but Ihe players keep on getting bigger and
Monger every year. I dunk we'n getting a lot of kids back
toil we loet lo other tporta 10 years ago. The real reason is
lhat football it an American apart and a lot of people come
back lo that. The game tells Itself.

"I Ihink football it going to continue to be t big deal in
certain placet and maybe bigger in olecee it may not have
been and thai will make it more popular."

BOB TAYLOR, Minion: T h e blggeal change is that
Ihe athlete it getting bigger, faster and stronger and pen of
that is because then it b o w trailing (certified Miners).

"Coechea in Union Couny are constantly upgrading
their program! and if you. don'l keep up you can be paaaed
by. You have to be willing to upgrade in order to stay
competitive.

"I would love to eee more rtvaby football. I'm not parti-
culariy crazy about driving an hour pats a dozen tchoob I
would like to play » get to a school on my schedule."

BUCKY MCDONALD, Undent "I think it's gotten t
lot better. I think when I tint tuned you didn't see Bams
have Ibe offensive attack* they have now.

"The coaching la better, the players an better prepared
and I Dung if s a better game for the spectators.

"Everybody's put in mere limetogether, you tee 7-on-7
tempt inthe eumtMr aeai teatflt a n practicing year round.

"There teems to be to much talk about a new playoff
system and lhat seems to be the focut right now. 1 Ihink it's
good for the prognmt who an righting for state champicn-
thipa year in and year out, but not for schools that are
snuggling to gel kids lo come out for football each year."

PAULSEP, Rahway: "m some wtys Ihe game really
has not changed. It's tnll a mam. of blocking, tackling.

"Then you ktok at waight-Vaining, out-of-season train-
ing, campt — Ihen it hat impraved.

'"Then are a lot mote eorvioet lo help a kid gel into col-
lege. Kids | o tocomolnet and puUkaiions that list pros-
pects an told lo coUeajet,

"I alto think Ska l iMim baa opened up so many more
avenues. You can look up school! in seconds instead of
waiting for letters tram interested schools."

Dayton
Football
Sept. 16 New Providence, 1:00
Sepl. 22 al Manville, 7:00
Sept. 28 at Immaculau, 7:00
Oa. 6 Bound Brook, 7:30
Oct. 14 Roselle Park, 2:00
Oct. 21 Gov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct. 28 It Brenteyrl:O0
Nov. 4 Johnson. 2:00
Nov. 22 at Nonh Plainfield, 7:00

Dayton
Boys' Soccer
SepL 12 Roaelle Perk. 4:00
Sepl. 14 Nonh Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 16 ai Brearley, 10:00
Sept. 19 at Manville, 4 4 »
Sept. 21 at New Providence, 4:00
SepL 26 Oratory Prep. 4:00
Sept 28 at Bound Brook, 4.-00
OCL 3 Brearley, 4:00
OCL 5 at Roaelle Park. 4:00
OCL 10 at No. Plainneld, 4.-00
OCL 12 Manville. 44)0
Oct. 17 New Providence, 4410
OCL 19 Oratory Prep, 44)0
OCL 20 Bernards. 44)0
Oct. 24 Bound Brook. 4.-00
OCL 26 at South Amboy, 44)0
OCL 28 at Summit 10:30

Dayton
Girls' Soccer
Sept 12 at Roselle Perk, 4:00
Sept 14 at No. Plainfield, 44D
Sept 16 Brearley, 104»
Sept 19 Manville, 4.-00
Sept 21 New Providence, 4.-00
SepL 26 at Oak Knoll, 4410
Sept 28 Bound Brook, 44)0
OCL 3 at Brearley. 4 4 »
OCL 5 RoaaUe Pajk. 44)0
Oct. 10 Nonh Plafafleid, 4410
OCL 12 at Manville, 44)0
OCL 17 at New Providence, 4:00
OCL 19 Oak Knoll. 4 4 »
Oct 24 at Bound Brook. 44»

Dayton
Girls' Volleyball
Sept 12 al New Providence, 44O
SepL 14 al Jobnton, 4 4 0
Sept 19 al Rahway. 4:00
Sept 21 Mother Seton, 4410
Sept 26 at Union Catholic, 44)0
Sept 28 New Providence. 4.-00
OCL 3 Johnson. 4.-00
Oct 5 Rahway, 4.-00

Dayton
Girls' Tennis
Sept 8 at Bound Brook. 4.-00
SepL 12 New Providence, 4*0
Sept 14 North Plainfield, 4.-00
Sent 19 SL Mary's, 4410
Sept 21 tl Bernard!, 4:00

Dayton
Cross Country
Sept 19 hosts Bound Brook
and Roaelle Park (boytX 4:00
Sept 21 II South Aaiboy
(boya-girli), 4 4 »

Governor Livingston
Football
Sept. 16 Hillside, 1:00
Sepl. 22 it Nonh Plain, 7:00
Sept. 29 at Ridge. 2:00
Oct. 7 Roselle, 1:00
Oct. 13 at Rahway. 7:00
OCL 21 al Dayun. 1:00
Oct. 28 Johnson. 1:00
Nov. 4 Manville, 2410
Nov. 23 Immaculau, 10-30

Governor Livingston
Boys' Soccer
SepL 8 al Immaculate, 4:00
Sept 12 Union Catholic 4.-00
Sept 14 Rahway. 4 4 »
SepL IS at Hillside, 44»
Sept. 19 at Roeelk Catholic, 4:00
Sepl. 21 Roselle, 4410
Sept 23 al Brearley, 10:00
Sept 26 tl Johnson, 4:00
Sept 28 Ridge, 4:00
Sept 29 Immaculate, 4:00
OCL 3 at Union Catholic, 4:00
OCL 5 al Rahway, 4*0
OCL 10 Hillside, 4 0 0
OCL 12 RoeeUe Catholic, 4:00
OCL 17 at Rotelle, 4410
OCL 18 it East Side, 4 4 »
Ocl 24 Johnaon, 4.4»
OCL 26 al Ridge, 44)0

Governor Livingston
Girls'Soccer
Sept 8 Immaculau, 4:00
Sept 12 at Union Catholic 4410
Sept 14 at Rahway, 4 4 0
Sept 13 HilUide, 4 4 0
Sept. 19 RoaeUe Catholic, 4.-00
Sept 21 at Mount St Mary. 4:00
Sept 26 Johnaon, 4 4 »
Sept 28 at Ridge, 44)0
Sept 29 al Immaculau. 4410
OCL 3 Union Catholic 44)0
OCL 5 Rahway, 4410
OCL 10 at Hillside, 440
OCL 12 at Rotelle Catholic, 4:00
OCL 17 Mount St Mary, 4.-00
On. 18 Summit, 4 4 »
OCL 24 at lohnaon. 4:00
OCL 26 Ridge, 4410

Governor Livingston
Field Hockey
SepL 7 Oak Knoll, 4 4 n
SepL 14 at Ridge, 44)0
SepL 18 at Mendham. 4 4 »
Sept 19 M o m Sl Mary, 4410

Governor Livingston
Girts' Tennis
Sept I at Rahway, 4410
Sept II Roaelle Park, 4.-00
Sept II RoatUe, 4410
Sept 15 Jobneon. 4 4 0
Sept 19 at .iiiiujuliia. 4:00
Sept 21 at Mount St. Mat* 4 * 0

Governor LJNkl
Crosscountry
Sept 19 bom
and Rahway, 441ft ,
Sept J6 with HUkade a R i d - . 4)00
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OBITUARIES EVENTS
Eleanor Anderson

Eleanor Hornscy Anderson, 100.
88-year resident of Summn. <ii
Sept. 5 in the Manor Care Health S.
vices. Mountainside.

Bom in Cleveland, Ohii>. Mi
Anderson moved 10 Summii in
She graduaied from Kern P(
School in 1919 and attended Bradfi
Junior College, From 1922 until W:
the Homtey ramify lived m Sheffk
England, where her father was do
loping a new process for steel pr.xli
lion. During the five year pcrmtl. v
mci her Fuuirc hashand. Ron.iM
Anderson, a Scottish iharuv
accountant, who irnnngraial 10 t
Uniled Siiiivs and married nor
W2. At ihf nrrtcof his reiin>maii.
was senior vice president of the Sui

mi [ Tru C\>
Mrs

with 15 stud
support of the school ' s
Edna Bramtenhurg It was
first nurserv schools in Su

iced opera

and a

fofurumwr of ihe school-based pre-
school Stir *a<* atnvc at Central Prc
sttyk-nan Chur\h. which she joined m
1915. and was the longest mumbct of
ihe thurth Mrs. Anderson laughl
Sunday school for second grade hoys
lor five yuars and in the 1940s, was an
iituvi- tnehmer of the Women's Asso-
ualion over a 50-ycar period. She also
was j mt'nifKT of the Summit Fort-
niphil) Cluh since 1940, where she
was actively involved in the garden-
ing! and literature departments. Mrs-
Andcrson also was a member of the
Canoe Brook Country Cluh in Sum-
mit She was M avid traveler and vac-
noncd in Florida and in California
until age 97

Surviving arc two sons, John H.C.
and Dr. Ronald J. Anderson; five
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Llsette Scheeler
Lisetie Scheeler, 47, of Summii

died Aug. 28 in Robcn Wood Johnson
University Hospital, New Brunswick.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Scheeler
lived in New York City before mov-
ing to Summii in 1981. She was the
vice president of private banking with
Schroder Bank, New York Ciiy, from
1981 through 1985. Prior to that, Mrs,
Scheeler had been the director of edu=

canon senutf- for Citicorp, New
Y.nk fu>, irt.in 1979 ihrough )W|
l-.jrlnv. she hud been a teacher ai ihe
Kwni Pl*.e School in Summii, an an
icachcr ai Oak Knoll School in Sum-
mit, and a private tutor at Bayberry
Serum) in Waichung, Mrs. Scheeler
graduated magna cum laude from
Boston College in 1975, where she
reu'iml a bachelor's degree m
olomenlary education, Mrs. Scheeler
was a member of the Junior Fonnight-
l> Club and was a fund-raiser for the
Valeric Fund.

.Surviving arc her husband. Paul; tt
daughicr. Ursula; a son, Martin, her
parents.. Rolf and Jean SymajinQk; a
<isier, Susan Moroncy, and a brother,
Rolf Symannck Jr.

Grace D. Gonzalez
Grace D. Gonzalez, 96. of Dem-il-

le. formerly of Summit, died Sept. 3 in
ihe Franciscan Oaks Health Center.
Dcnville.

Bom in Trenton, Mrs- Gonzalez
lived in Long Island City. Siaten
Island, Fordham, N.Y-. and Summit
before moving 10 Dcnville in 1994.
She was employed by the New York
Ciiy public school system and retired
in 1^72. Previously, Mrs, Gonzalez
had been a dental hygienisi in Trcnion
and Ihe Bronx. She was a graduate of
Hunier College, New York.

Surviving arc a son, Efren W.; fivc

randchildn
ratidchildre.ii
randchild.

and great-grcal-

Alverta Buchanan
Alverta Buchanan, 92, of Berkeley

Heights, formerly of Summit, died
Sept, 5 in ihe Berkeley Heights Con-
valescent Center

Bom in Philadelphia, Mrs. Bucha-
nan lived m Summit and Shon Hills
before moving to Berkeley Heights.
She received a bachelor's degree from
Hollins College. Bristol. Va. Mrs,
Buchanan was a life member of the
Canoe Brook Country Club, Summii,
and a member of the Coral Beach md
Tennis Club, Bermuda.

Surviving are two sons, Jerry and
Scott; five grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren,

John Swedish
John Swedish. 80, of Linden, &

teacher in Springfield and Elizabeth,
died Sept, 5 at home.

Rom in Gilbenon, Pa,, Mr. Swed-
ish lived in Linden since 1950. he was
a history, health and physical educa
mm leather at Jonathan Dayton Reg
lonal High School. Springfield, f« 42
years and retired in 1992. Mr. Swed-
ish also taugru drivers education for
many years. He was a referee for sev-
eral spans and a member of many
imerscholastic officials association.
He also taught at St. Mary of the
Assumption School, Elizabeth, where
he coached basketball, track and field
Mr. Swedish ran bingo at St. Mary of
the Assumption Church for many
years.

He received a muter's degree in
education from Columbia University
Mr. Swedish was an Army Air Force
veteran of World War II and served in
China, Burma. India and Italy, He was
a member of the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association, the American Leg-
ion Post 102 in Linden and th« Linden
Senior Citizens Club. Mr. Swedish
also had been a member of the Holy
Name Society and the 60-Plus Seniors
Club, both of St, Mary of the Assump-
tion Church.

Surviving are his wife of 50 years,
Mary; two sons, Gary «nd Brian; four
daughters. Jinet Pahey, Jeanne Stra-
han, Susan Masterson and Diannc,
and 13 grandchildren.

Anthony Mancinelll
Anthony J, Mancinelli, 75, of

Union, formerly of Springfield, died
Sept. 5 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston

Bom in Newark, Mr- Mancinelli
lived in Springfield before moving to
Union 43 years ago, He was employ-
ed by All Tool Co., Union, for 50
years and retired five years ago. Mr,
Mancinelli served in the Army during
the Korean War.

Surviving are his wife, Josephine
P.; two daughters, Deborah A, Breiv
nan and Lynne Mancinelli; a brother,
Fred; two sisters, Ann Colavjio and
Ida Pesce, and a grandchild.

Kay Finkelstefn
Kay Finkelslein, 85, of Margate,

Fla., formerly of Springfield, died
Sept. 6 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Bom in New York City. Mrs, Fink-
el stein lived in Springfield before
moving to Margate 24 yean ago. She

was a secretary for Nusser Sheet Met-
al, Kemlwonh. for many years and
retired 25 years ago. Mrs. Finkelslein
was a member of the True Sisiers of
Oriole Gardens, the Women's Club of
Oriole Gardens and the Deborah, all
of Margate-

Surviving are a daughter. Shirley
Straus, two sisters, Florence Solodar
and Faye Bernstein; four grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren.

Elsie F. Lox
Elsie F. Lox, tW, of West Orange,

formerly of Springfield and Cranford,
died Sc.pi 9 m the Daughters of Israel
Geriatric Cenier, West Orange,

Born in Newark, Mrs, Lox lived in
Springfield and Cranford before mov-
ing to West Orange. She worked for
Embassy Tire Co,, Edison, and retired
in 1985. Mrs. Lox was a member of
the Jewish Community Cenier in
Summit and was a member of the
Springfield chapter of Hadassah and
the Sister Kenny Polio Foundation in
Newark.

Surviving are « son, Allen; a
daughter, Minim; » sister, Dorothy
Weinberg; two grandchildren and two
great - grandch i 1 d ren.

Edward Corson
Edward Corson. 68, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Roselle Park, died
Sept. 8 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Corson
lived in Roselle Park before moving
to Mountainside 14 years ago. He
owned Corson's Athletic Lettering, a
silk screen company, in High Bridge,
for 15 years and retired three years
ago. Earlier, Mr. Corson was a fore-
man for Westinghouse Corp., New-
ark, for 25 yean. He was a graduate of
the New Jersey Institute of Technolo-
gy, Newark. Mr. Corson was an Air
Force veteran of Ihe Korean War and
a member of the Air Force's traveling
softball team. He was a member of the
Elks Lodge in Union, past president
of the Liltle League baseball team
during the 1970s, a coach for the
Recreational Basketball team and a
member of the American Legion Post
60. all of Reselle Park.

Surviving we his wife, Florence;
three soni, Edwwd J., Robert W. and
Jeffrey R ; a daughter, Linda Curry; a
b r o t h e r , R o b e r t , and six
grandchildren.

Summit Cup set for Tuesday In Eatontown
Summii Business and Professional Women's Club will host Ihe 16th annual

Summii Cup Golf Tournament Tuesday at Old Orchard Golf Club in Eaton-
town. Register now for a day of golf, contests and prizes.

Proceeds from this fund-raiser provide scholarships to New Jersey women
who are continuing their education. The price for golf and dinner is S125 per
golfer and includes cans, snacks plus a reception and dinner. For the reception
and dinner only, the price is $45 per person.

Call Roberta Rossi at 679-1661 for more information or send email to
summiibp w@cxcite.com.

Antiqu&car show Is scheduled for Sept. 24
i Summit Downtown Inc, will hosi its fourth annual antique/classic ear show
on Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. along Springfield Avenue and Bcechwood
Road in downtown Summit. Admission is free 10 the public,

"Car enthusiasts interested in displaying their unique vehicles arc invited to
participate, AH makes and models before 19?S. including vans and trucks, hot
rods and street rods, and foreign cars are welcome.' said Diane Gallo, promo
tions coordinator for Summit Downtown Inc. The downtown streets will be
closed to regular traffic; the show cars will be parked in the sirueis and pedest-
rians will be able to walk in the streets as well.

Registration is under way for the car show; those who pre-regiMcr their vehi-
cles pay a $10 fee. Registration on Ihe day of ihe show, from 8 lo 10 a.m., also is
available, fora fee of $15, Rain dale for the show is Oct. 1, Commemorative
dash plaques will be given to ail registrant^.

Qualified judges will judge the cars and awards will be presented in a variety
of categories- Attendees at the show will have a chance io pick their favorite car
in the People's Choice Award.

"The car show is an opportunity lo invite people to enjoy a day in Summii
and sec what our downtown has io offer." said Emi Havas, chairman of ihe SDl
Board. In addition to the cars on display, visitors will enjoy 50Wcruisin' music
with popular DJ "Slick Shift Eddie" =- complete with contests and prizes, out-
door dining with food provided, by local restaurants, and the Farmers Market,
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Park & Shop Lot 2-

For more information or to request a car regislralion form call Summii
Downtown Inc. at (908) 522^0357,

Speaker to discuss myths, realities of aging
SAGE Spcnd-A-Day invites the community to attend a special program on

Sept. 21 al 7:15 p.m. at 550 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights, in celebration
of its 25th year of operation and Adult Day Services Week.

The event will feature Rose Dobrof. professor of gerontology ai the Brook-
dale Center on Aging of Hunter College, who will discuss the "Myths and Real-
ities of Aging."

Dobrof currently serves on the National Institute of Health's Advisory Coun-
cil on Aging and was co-chair of the 1999 United Nations Year of Older Per-
sons. She also wis the founding director of the Brookdalc Center.

Refreshments will be served. Although this program ,s being offered free,
reservations are strongly suggested by calling 464-8217 by Sepi. 15 to reserve a
seat.

Fall class registration has begun at YMCA
Class registration for the Fall I program session at Summit YMCA, 67 Maple

St., has begun. The FaU I program session runs ihrough Oct. 29,
The YMCA offers a variety of classes for all ages, including swim lessons,

sports classes and clinics, as well as specialty fitness programs for teens and
adults, In addition, the YMCA wiii be offering lifeguard, CPR and scuba
classes,

YMCA family members may register beginning Monday Tor youth and pre-
school classes,

For more information, call the Y at 273-3330,

The Summit Cultural Heritage Festival
September 24, 2000

12:00 NOOII tO 6:00 P M attheVillage Green
Rain Site: Broad Street Parking Garage

Fabulous Arts and Crafts Vendors

Germany Korea Nigeria
Ireland Kenya India
Haiti Ghana Ecuador
Russia Scotland Puerto Rico
Spain Israel Honduras
China Brazil Sweden
Peru Bolivia Native American
Guatemala Japan

Painting Clothing
Ceramics Kites
Jewelry Quills

Woodcarving Musical Instruments
Masks Sculpture

Judaica International Books
Pillows Chinese Name Painting

and More More More...

Food
Carribean Korea

Italy Scotland
India Soul Food
Greek Funnel cakes

Continuous Performances

12:30 Essex Shillelagh Pipes & Drums
1:00 Calvary Adult Choir & Cannon Choir

1:30 Jung Ah Sohn "Korea Ensemble"
2:00 Hester Street Troupe - Meaner Music

2:30 Indian Institute of Performing Arts-
Dance of India

3:00 Summit High School
Vocal Music Department

3:30 Danza Fiesta Baile y Teatro Puertorriquefio
Danza Fiesta, Presents Pan American Dances
4:00 Chuck Stale Dixieland Band

4:30 Galecian Celtic Bagpipes &Dancers-OubEspana
5:00 Caribbean Cruisers

Demonstration Artists
1:00 Foreign Language classes by Berlitz

2:00 Folk Dance by Summit Folk Dancers
3:00 Tai Chi by Ayriel Germanton

See and try
Latin American Dancing

International Folk Dancing
Traditional Hand and Foot

Painting from India

Arts & Crafts

Ethnic and Folkloric Arts and Crafts
(Ages 3 - 1 2 )

Brazilian Carnival Masks Middle Eastern
Indian Sand Art (Rangoll) Mosaics
African Beaded Pin Mexican Yarn Art
Japanese Origami Ukranlan Eggs
Island Maracas African Drum
South Korean Danchong
(paintingmdprint making)

Story Tellers
1:00 Dhriti Bagchi - Stories of India

2:00 Aunt Sisla - African American Stories
3:00 Dhrili Bagchi • Stories of India

4:00 Latino Stories

Funded ty
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